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FOltElWORD 

Publio Administration ServicE~(PAS} I under a grant from the ,Na
t.ional Inst.itute, of Law Enforcement a',nd Criminal J\1.stice, oompleted a two
y.,ar researcJ:. prQj~ot. entitled Ci viUervice . syst .. E!1tls:" I Th£ir . Impa?t 01'\ 
?,o.;U.ce AChninl.st:ta.t7LQll,;o The pro3ect ~l'lvolvea an anUysl.s o~ the c:LvII se1;:'
vr~@_ana:.pe:CBonnelaee$.sion-making systems in 42 large Amerioan cities (as 
indicat.edon theoove:r:) in order t.o deterl'nine what irnpact--both positive 
!lnd l1eg~;t;i"~e ...... thes.e pl!'ocesseshave on the ability of local officials t.o 
manag-etheir police resources .. 

This monograph about civil service aye.tems and police unions is one 
proQucto£ the research projec't. During t'hecourae of the projeot it. became 
evtdent that the subject of collective bargaining and its impact upon civil 
$e~~ice system~ is a majo+ ~ongern of loc.al offioials. Consequently I Public 
Ad!it:i,nistration Service asked Mr.. John H.. Burpo, a recognized authori.ty on 
poli~e aol1e~tive bargaining, to prepare a monograph s.etting forth hi$ e~~ 
p~X'ienc(!s and·1ti~ws on this impQrtan~ and interesting subject .. 

Mr .. a'llrpo is curr~ntll' .. Lahor Relations Consultant fat' the Combined 
~w EnfOrcement Associations of !r!exas (CLEAT). In this oapaoity he nego
tiates oollective bargaining agreements for police assoQiations and repre
sents offioers i~ disciplinary and contract grievance arbitration cases. 
Reco9ni~ed -In law enfaroement in the field of labor relations, he hae 
leotured ~" ;ensi vely and authored a text book, ma.ny monographs, and art.icles 
on pOlice Unionism and collective bargaining. ~b:. Burpo has previously 
worked for the Int.ernational .Association of Chiefs of Police and for the 
Tucson, Arizona, Police Department. 

The points of view expressed by Mr. Burpo are, of course, his own 
and do not necessarily represent those of PAS. Nor do they necessa.rily 
representtha empirical findings of the oivil service research project. 
Nevertheless, it is hoped that this monograph serves to provide a olearer 
understanding of the issues a;ld dynamic rel::ttionships between the civil 
ser!!1ice and police collective bargaining processesQ 
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A. Introduction ..... ., .< . lloIt 

Alt.hough pq/li(Wunioni~ati('m has been a l:'$¢ent developm~nt, the 
actual process of !i~o11i;;&offioe~s joining labor Qrg:ani~ationll and paxtic;i."" 
pating j.n union""related activities has heenll'b()X'e e~ten(l.d and evoluf;ioruu:y. 
~arly attempts w~r~ made by t~e American Fed~~att.on of Labo~ at the beqi.n
ningof thil! century to Q~ganiz~ ~oliClle offic-eX's.l . ~h$ mosteel~br:ated (If' 
tbose efforts'Wa.sin Boston, MasllJachu$etts,where the l1'ederatit!l1 attlempted 
in ;9~9 .to.9rganilte pollce officers in ()~der to Qo:treetinadequ,ateect1~ 
nontl.C benefl.t3 and working conditions" 2 Boston oityoffieials combat.ted 
thism'lionization campaign by. reprisals and thlfeats causing police offiq$:tS: 
to go on atrlke.. .'l'he :re~ults wet's cat.astX'Qphic .... .Amass l.eotin; took plaQEf~ 
mOb. violence led to f.oUl' lives being lost; and ~It,imate:11jfoV'er' :.t~lOO 
poll.oeJ officers were fired fo1' their partiqipatl.on in thestr.i.~e~ 

IJ:'he Bos:ton Police Strike: .led toa prolonged period 'oian;ti-uni<)n 
attitudes among police administratorsJ elected offiCials#, state: "~gi$l&"" 
tors, and <,1ourts.. Thisoppositic:n was1Uani!est',e(i by rules Pt'oh1blting 
police office:rsf:r:om joining uniot.\s; draconian state legiE;{la'tion penali~j.ng 
of£ioel;' pa:rticipatio:n iftst;rikes;ttlld courtdecisiQns ~upportin9'cU.$eipl,i"" 
n~ry ~otio.rta9'a5.nst polioe. offiaertt who joined ·unions. .. This host.ile , . 
environment made ~t.heoptionof utl-iof);iztttion u..'1appe~lingc to thea\tet'a~e .. ' 
police officer f tesultinq it. :U.t:tlEi 01: no union activity in . ArneJt:ican law 
enfot'¢ement for approximately forty years following-the Boston polide 
Strike & . 

It wa2 not until the sixties tha5 interest in unionization was 
.reviewed among law enforcement officers.· Several factors have been cited 
asaollt:l;'ibUtl:1flg' to thisren.ewal including: the substantial economic bene
fits attainedl by private sector employees, primarily throuqh the collective 
bargaining process: the success of other public employees' in achieving 
unproved benefits through uniQnization= the ext.ension. of collect.ive btu:,'" 
gaining right;s to federal government employees anlf.to puhlicemployees ill 
some states; and a perception among pol.i,ce 'Officers that the: value t.o the 
community of the job they were performing should be reeognized in the form 
of increased beneflts.6 

The process ofpolioe unionization in the sixties w~s characteri~e(i 
by conflict and confrontation betweenpolie-eoffliGefi anll tneir-emp~pYer8" 
The most notable of these aonfronta:t:J.olls were the first police. strike since 
1919 in Pontiac, Michigan, in themid .... sixties, work stoppages in other 
majci:t' 01t1es1 alid the New York civilian revi~w b,oa.t'd re:ferendumfight 
between' Mayor John Lindsay and the Patrolmen's Benevolent A$sooiation. 7 
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>j!oday I a reJ.a:cJ.-vely elear pio¥:.'U:t'e Qf the !:,olice laborlUO'11t:iiu:~r~'C. bag 
emerged., allowing soma general conclusions to be dra\m. First, police j 
l,.'~ionization jj.n the United States is extremely fragmented~\ 8 Thet'a are 
mttny labor unions competing formembe"l:$ in. PQlice departmen.ts including 
local, state, and nati.onal labor o:r:ganizations. There is no single orgC4"1i
z~tion that oan be identified as the spokesman for the majority of law 
enforc~ent office.rs 1.n the United states", 

. Second,. pOlice officers and their labor orgafLizations pursue the 
sMie economic beiilefittJ andworkingcbndition improvements as their. counter",· 
parts in the private sector .. 9 Police unions seek higher salaries, improved 
insurance and pension p'lans, overtime aompetlsation, and other related 
fringe l)enefit:$:" Workinqcont,iitions, including the eOlldit.ion of police 
vehiCles, the quality and style of ur.dforms, and safet.y issues, are also 
of major interest to polioeunions.. In addit.i.on, police officers and 
unionfJ .express con~ern over job assignments and transfe:r:s t promotional 
procedures; and disoiplinary pracUqes .. 

Finally, police officers and unions are util.izing the same taotics 
as t.heirprivate sacto't dounte:rparts!l~O Negotiation with the public 
eIl\J::lloyer, whet.her man.dated legislatively o~ carried out an an ad hoc basis, 
i$ the most.w;Lo.ely . accepted method for aocoroplisnment of the uBI'oii"i 
oX'ganitational goals. When agreement cannot be r~ach\:ld with the publio 
employer, a variety of legal and illegal options for resolution of the 
deadlock are ava;.lable. Lawful labor activities include publie. !11ppeals I 
informationalpi~ket.ing and, in some states, impasse resolution prooedures 
such as fact finding and arbitration.. In states with no bargaining statute; 
or with a statntelacking an effective impasse resolution m9chanism, resort 
is sometimes had to illegal activities such as work slowdowns or speedups, 
o~thecomplete withholding of services~ 

!If!,. Objedtiv~~...!1f. 1'his paper 

Police unions have become one more conoern of public mana.gement. 
The quality of management decisions affecting economic benefits and working 
cond~tions will have a direct impaot on the relationship between the public 
employer and the police union. One critical area of martagement deoision
m.aking ... -hirin~.JJ promotion, and disciplinary practices 9'overn~d by a civil 
servioe system" and how these decisions affect police labor~ma.na9'ement 
relations ... ..;.;;'Wil1 be the concern at: thispa.per. 

Although 't:hey are quite diverse entities, eiyil servioesystems 
. play integral roles in public. personnel management at all levels of govern
~ent in the United states. The majority of systems have as tneirprimary 
purpose some measure of supervision. and control ovex: hiring, promotion and 
discip;tinarypraqtioes ot the public employer.. The underlying: purpC:fs~ for 
the adpption ofcivi1 servioe has been tp protect these particular person-
nel practict'!sfrom adverse political influenoes and to insure that some . 
meaaureof fai~ness and rationality is brou.ght to the personnel process. 

fl" ( ""g Lo';;nb~rg, J • Josephji "Emerging Sectors of Colleotive Bargain- . 
; lA9," Seminar f3 t Labor Relations for Polioeu\en and Firefighters t ~emple 
university, 196BiP. 21. 

,9, Jur1s ,and Feuille , PaliceUrdon1il.Ufi, p. 6 • 
10 Ibid. - .. .-.. ~ .. , ( . 
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. f'olic$.Qti~ions have tradit.iona.lly ~:ltk.f':m,· i'-!) '~o;;~3,'U'e itb.t~e~$e,t ·j.n 
h1~ingt promotion~l.,and disciplinary pract;i.eel:'l :'ecause th~£"fe .i$su$s .hav~ 
a direct. L~pact on the well-being of . their membership. For exwnple~ at 
~ivil ser~ice commission plan tor-educe theimparrt of seniority in OOnlput .. 
ing. a total scorQ on~ promotional examination wouliddraw considerabl~ 
cond¢rn. fr.om. a police u1'1i<>n, especially a>')f'~ which :was c~:mposed predolni ... 
nantly of '.offiqer.8with substantial lengths of service. Disciplinary 
praotices esta.blished by a (tivilserviee systema.re alsoscrutitlized . 
closely by police unions bee- ;;!.se civil set'Vice adndnistxative.nearings are 
normally US'~d. to sus-pend cr dischar.ge -pollee ,officers·, thereby taking money 
or jobs away from union m~.mbers. Thus; it is axiomatic to say ~hat police 
ut~ionf;i hawa considera,ble interestinoi vil selrV'ice and its impact on ~~iice 
officers.' . 

This paper will examine the relationship between police unions and 
civil servi,ce systems. Specifically, the following' issues will be explo:a:-eli:. 
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1 .. The ext~i"Jlt to which pollee unions have had an impact on ',,9:1 

/1/1 civil serv:tce systems; ". 

2 .. The validit.y of ci'i1il service sys'cems in ." contemporary 
labor-manag-ement environment. ~ a.'l.d . . 

3. The alternatives to civil service necessary for po~'dtiv.e. 
labor-manQ,gement relations and acc.ep,table:,to police 6J~~ 
fieers, police l,mionf;!\ ,and public managementof£ici,~ls .. 

,1/: .. 
// 

. . , . 
. '. 

The main theses advanced are that police unions have had a minimal 
impact on oivil service systems: tbat civil service is a~ obstacl.e to more 
effini~nt and p:r.od'Uctive hiring, promotion, and <t:;'sciplinary praaticas.fand 
. that the .. efficiency andproducti vi tY0£ police dep~tmellt$ can be improved 
&1' collectively bargaining over issues that have 't!raditionallyfallen within 
the jurisdietionof civil serv,icesystems.. Th~ .mainfocus of thi$ paper . 
will be to determine the roles that each of ,~'lese enti ties..,;-policeoff.i"c~r~ 
arid their unioils, public mana"gers I and civil ser''irice aommissioners"'-should 
play in aontemporarY'pQlice labor ... niallagement relation$." 

C..Definitions of Te:rms 
,t" . ~~_ ~ • .... _ ' 

In anal..yzint;1 the L1\padt. of. police utti~~'con civil ser'ifice syste~St: 
definitions of key terms will be ne~essary beca'd~~· many of them are given 
varied interpret.at.ions~ ThE!' following are the definlticms of terms th;it. 
will be' used frequently in this paper: . .. / 

1. Civil Service Syst.em.. A system, the basic purpos~"Oil'-:::;-, 
wu"ich is"to establish a non...;political, rational method-'-"<:';;:, 
for hiring, promoting, anddisoipliningpollceaffic$rs ..... ' ~<~-~ "''''''-' 

and other public.employee$.. ThisdefinitiQll is neoessari;ty -"'" 
.broad in order 't.o encompass the many c$,rilsarvice systexns 
wi thvarying powers and jurisdictiots: over hiring~~promot.ion r' 
anddiso;i,pline issues. . " . ... 
Civil SerVice Commission" Tberegulat,Q;tyagency charged 
ilth.the iesponslbil.itY·ofadmin!stering.a.9tv;j;~.$~ni9$ 
system;\> . . ",,: ." . 
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l?oli.ceonion. A 91."OUl;: of police officers who have 
Eanaea~oietherfox th~ purpose of. ;¢nt.ering intG a 
relationship wi th .~ ~1Jblic emploYEY.t over 1 wagre~ E hou:;s! 
and t.erms and cond:.vtl.onsof emplO;llllent. 1 Th;Ls d~£l.nl.'" 
tion includes anz '£orntof lo~al, /st;r;tewide, or z:a~5,.onal 
polieeasso~iatI.on whioh poll.ceoffl.cers have JOl.ned., 
frQtttsooial groups such as thelrraternalOrder at Police 
to organizationi'll m(')re readily id.entified as labor unions, 
such a& the1!'eamsters.. Itals¢i includ.es lallo:;:-managemant. 
relat.ionships in botb· a bargaj;ningand hon"'bargaining 
context. .. 

C~11e9ti va J3§lESlaini~t. The ~rCoee$s h. Y. which. POl. ice 
employees, tb.rougn el.r labf41J: ul'lions; negotia.te a 
formalt writ.ten agre~ment w;i,i.tb their employer over wages, 
hours, and terms and eOhdit~on$ of employment .. 

5. Police Elt$outive. The of$lcisl who is t.heahief adminis
tratoJ: or-the lawenforoment agen~y .. 

6. Chief E"ecutive. Off~q~.5:ii The official who is the chief 
i2iiiiIh!st;ratox: ,,{"'the ptihllc employar. 

7. AdjUdi~tive.Role (o~ a civil service commission)~ The 
taik' o.,,:acljudicating employees! appeals of personnel 
decisiQ:(lS .. 

s. Admlpisil;rative Role {of a civil service commission).. The 
taskol' admil1isteld.ng routine personnel funotions. 

D., ~~§~~~~al; .Cha;..,.aoteristi~of Public Sector L~bt)r7Mana9'el}Wtnt;. };\elationEi 

. Before e"amining: the relationship bet.ween civil servioe syst~>' 
and polioeunions, it is neoessary to come to a fundamental understal(4Un~l 
of the natur~ of public sector labor r~lations as eonpa~ed to the p~ivate 
se~tor. Ther~ are t·wo major differenCes between the two sectors;. in the 
concept. qf ·the "employert! and in the differing roles played by po'1j~tio$ 
and eaonomios in labor~management issues. 12 . 

The llemployerU is different in the private a."ld publiQ' sectors.. A 
P· r· ·iv""t"'" ""eA,J,;o·..... U'" ~ ""n ~e· a'1s 1ffit'h ftn.a --_ ... - -- .-....;,.-.~- _J! ................... .;.n:a 40,'1-. .... "" .,; "" . "" .... ;;>.,..t.;. ...... u ..... "'" I..t ... ~~ ___ .. ~ .... li"""';'~' v .... · y.LVYl:" U;t; ~,L;;;ov u; ........ """ ............. 

autho:ri'td. ~.spt:!ak for. and. represent al~ int~rests. of th~f OOrporate em
pl~l; .. ~'" Th~s centrall.zil.tl.on of author:d~,y 9J..ves prl.vate sector eU\ployers 
the ability tomakediffieult decisions that are consit:!:J.;ent with short:- and 
long"'rangeobjecti.ves of the o:rgani2ati.on without fea;t"bf overrule by 
anat;l~erinterver,l.ingdeQision-:maket:. .-~ .. 

. .. 

ThE! public sector 'femployerlf does not have such a monolithic st.r;ttc
t.ur~..Authot'it.yand responsibility are diffused among-various in.diyidual,.a 
and 9ov'ernn\entalbQdie~i .. · a a ituat ion often leading to ine~nsistentant1 t:on,.,c" 
fliQt.iu9'l?Qliey .... making~4 Further-tilOra, the situat.iQnprovides ~. obviQ1lS-

I 
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i :!ldvantage t.v t:he police union n~~; enjoyed by i t.$ private~~tor counter
part: if uni~m objectives, can~~t be achievedthrC)ugho~aoul:'ce. :of,p,ower, 
~nothe:t:' one· w.lll be. pursu~d ~tl.l som.e gov7rnment ~~esentativeor' enti,t.y 
2.$ discoveredth.~t 1.8 rt?sPQns.lve to t.he un10n objeotive"l<5 ' 

1 ;;1 

A EIj~Cond. charac'\~erist.iaof publiocsac.t:or labor relatj.QllS as dom-' 
pared to th~ private sec\:or ~st.ha:ttM'£():t.~.&' ises$ent.iallY apolitical. 
process, wherea.stlle latter is all~d!onomicone.16 Conflict betw~n"the 
union and theempl~,ye;c i~ tlle ~riv~ .sec:tor.·is,me.~ured" in doll~s.and.,., 
cEmts; both parties calcu.late whether it will bemqre costly to a1,1ree ,-f.a:d'1., 
settle collective bargaining negotiations) or disagree (e"g .. ,. nOt-settle, 
r~stilting ina strike arid lock-ou~}1' and both usually behave inasC.~dan¢~ 
Wl.th the r:-esu.:bts of that calcnlat10n.1. 1 . 

. The costg of a9reement or disagreement in the public sector, 
·however, are meaSul!."e~ in terms of political eClnsequences~ what wilt be 
the impact of set.tlement or cOtlflictat the l:,tallQtbo~?la Thispol!itic~r 
calcultls9'1.,,~t~).e police union I~he opt.i.on to $Upport or oppose pa:t'ticUlal!:' 
politioal/ officials or issues on the basis of how much the support;; or OP~I, 
positi911. will asSist in attaining u,nion objectives.·' . . ..... ' 

1. ~-racteristics of the Police Union. One other featu~e de,,:
Sferves pre3*iiifnary' exploration: . "the·structui:e of poli,ce Unl,!.}nfh Once~n' 
t.mderstanding of the characteristias.of a police unionar~ known, a .bettSJ: 
ar.precia'tion ~;or the rea.sons uni~i,{ take certain posi:ttons on oi vil seX'''' 
vi(Je issues will result. . 

Police unions are normally.composed of sworn officers from the 
particular local, state/lOr federal j'ilt'.iadiction.:tn states with collec
t.ive bargaining st.atut.es fot public' employe~s, the urdon, or recognized 
bargaining agent, wil1rey£esent those ('lfficers in. a .. sPQcific b?;J.rgain~n~ >. 

unit. l9 The bargaining unit. ty]?i¢ally consists of offi~ers wit.h ~; t~~:..,: 
munity of int.erflsts. II In larger police dep(1,:;:t;ments I t.he bargaining' unit 
might be composed ()f e~fJ,ly patrolmen (e.g .. I. Ne~( tork C.i;J;yi t paittOlmeb; and, 
serg~ants (~ .. g" I. Washington, D"C .. ); whereas, mtu:1ium or small.depe;trtinent;s 
migm.t ha·v$ broader$.!lclusive units encompa$a:i.~1J patrQlman up to h.ig:he:t 
ranking offl.oers;; such as lieutenant ru: captain. ' 

The police union ml3,Y be a local independent, or it. rnayaffiliate 
withsol.ne larger organization at either 1';.hefState or nationa.l. level", 
Looal;flolice organizations, wj.,tl nnion .... like objectives,an$la'CtivitieSt 
alse . a:re wz:n\{i,illy. involv:~in sacialand' benevtllent. af'fZ(l:rss,uohaB ", . 

'.'} 

m$'itbershippalCties, sponsorship'of ¢hariti~land.other,go~""will~rogral1Ul .. 
Affilia1:ion with a state ornat.ional level can b~ eit~~ft'tr-th.e limit.ed .;: 
purpose of legislative lobbying or£or the more 9~n~ral9.dals:f.)#'teAA~vinq 
those benefits nQrmally provided. by unions .... -nego.tiators,· ~tt.o.t1t~1s ;ol:job-"'" ,.1 
related leg-al problEltls, n.c.surance be~; :.::£i ts , and a union.n~waletter" . '-

/1 

.15'!ht~ 
, 16 Wel1:ington,. H~rry~nd. Wi.n-t;ers t. Ra~:.;ll,. "~~'. Unions. ian~ , !;heCiia!!!} 

(Washington, D .. C .. t BrQ,.~k:tng Xnstl.tu't:tOll, 191.}t Pt> •. a ... Ii.. .'. . " .. . 
17 Ibid. . ; ',O~] 
.~ "\ 

" ~:~!d~isc;nS;LnSta:tute$t " ChaPte!rlll.1\~-/Vif!a.r;1~1,;tii (.~~:~~d ,~~~ 
. 111. 05(4) fo!" resolutionof·untt d~e_natio!l1A\"""" ~.inW;taconsj4"<· ~, '" d "" .... ] 

5 • -, 
~ /.\';::: ~:~ ~jll 
/ ,i ''''''~ 

_.;,'-" -

". c,:,;j' .""':./'. , .• ' ,.;:.?~4i 
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. !~het~X' the union is e local indopcndcmt or q~ffiliCltcd ~.iitb ~ zttlto 
or natiOnlll: orgalli~at.ion, there will ordini.\rily be al'l eneoutive board at 
the: loca.! level that. is responsible for melfi.aging the or9'anization~ The 
exe(rutiV'~ ~oard. is normallYlZlomposed of a president, viae president, a 
SGcret.aX'yand a treasurer. MO$t titlion§ also have a board of directors in 
addition to the exeoutive board that is representative of a oross-section 
of' th¢me'mbership (e_g.I\' by shift;.,. sub-$!t.ation, rank,o~ dlvimion). A 
position, of director on a union board is usually a~ eleotive office. In 
addit.iol1.,l\lost ~tioni:il Md sta'f;.e police organizations and many of th~ 
larger I.coal. oi ty police unionp) eIriploy :e~lll-time staff personnel who aX'e. 
eith~ ~~le~ted officials and/Qr professional labor relarions specialists .. 

The union can be characterized as a dl:J1i.ocratic institution ill that 
the l.eadership must be rest}onsive to the expressed fiE;(eds of the majority 
of the menmershjpor inter'~'lal confliatwill otherwi~e result. 20 The com
posit.ionof the·union therefore beoomes an important aspeot of police 
labor-:managementrelat.;i¢fis. The leadership of a union composed of pt'e;"" 
~mi!1antl:y young, ~11""·educated officers will t..a'ke afar different position 
6n all: issue- $uoh' as promotional eri teria than would the leaders of aIdel':', 
1e$$ •. .'~duaated·membel:'ship. The demosratic Mture of the police union thus 
suggest.s that the union's v~ew towardci v.i...l c;erviaeand specific issues 
that arise OU\-:.; of the aivilservice system will be predicated in large part 
on the. composition and sentiments of the membership_ 

The detttooratic' nature of polioe unions has expoBed them to the 
probably undeserved label of being opposed to progressive change and only 
concerned with the narrower u mc>re limit.ed interests of the membership. 21 
This charge !las been leveled b~ law enforcement. COlilmentators who fail to 
understand that apoli~eun:lon is an interest group "lhosa primary purpose 
is t.o sat.iil.fythe needs and to ensure the seaut'ity of its members. The 
police union is not unlike any other organiza.tion the purpose 6f which is 
ttlxeprlil:Sent the self ... interest of its constituenay--professional associa
tions . su(';h as the Araeriaan Bar Assooiation or American Med;i.oal Assoeiatio!u 
oivil rights grQUp~ suoh a$ the National Association for Advancement of 
Colored People; and even management organizations, suoh as the Interna
'f:.l.onal ASSociation of Chiefs of Police. Any of these organi~ations will 
obstruet what mightpe perceived as "progressive" change wnere the change 
threatens the wel1~bein9 of its membership. 

2. HoW Police unions perceive Civil Serviee S stems.. Although 
t.here ar~ unidneaders lon som.eurlosdl.ct);ons that Object. to specific . . 
featuX'es of the oivil se;evice syste-'.a\, police unionl:J ,are genorally support .. ,.. 
iv~of t?udh .syste!lls.~here is acer~in d~;r(?.,.a .~i self-serving int.erest in 
that.i'.in many instances I police$..nd 9~.Alxpublic secto:t"unions i.nit!j:..;a'ted 
qivil·service reform and ena~liw.Jlegislation .. unions have lobbi.ed con"" 
9iderably' in past yeJ$,'i:s at. the state and local level to aet>..ieve laws that. 
would remove-' r~X'ing, p-.romot.iLt>n, and disciplinary pra.ctioei6 f~ p@lit.ioal 
influenoe . ang. to .place tM~e' pl3raonnel issues under a more ,cat-ional system .. 

·.)?~li~. tJnion lea:Qersandmembers perceive ct;:rt~in advant.ages to 
e'ivil. se;::~i'c.e s¥stems.. ~lthough theGe perceptions might nt.')t beacc:urate 
if, al.lju:t'l.sdictiongtthe~e is a hi9h degree of general validity to them .. 
Amo~~;f<~he;al!;!:percei 'Ved adv~\1~tages are: 

· ..... "">',.}"_\',.i'~!r:iu~i;' ~~dFe\1ille; police o:n~9slqtttIP •. ~3g~ 
r.,·· .... .·,':~/~l'.f.h:1rphYlJ patrick and Plate, '~l"..,omalStCQmmi$si()Xl~t; 

L",~;L',.,;,~imQ~& ~-hU$te:r.jI 19,1:'7) t p.. 191. -- , " " 
r:'.~ .. '" !Y /:/' •. 
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ni:t:i)1d'.· p .... e')n'lo.A.:i:"""" and tH~("dn1'Jhe 1!l.,."' ... m .•• .' 1" .......... "I')C ·1.: .... .:,..,_1 a. !!;~ .. ~~~ .. _.>-:,~~~;~;~f~II~.::..,.;~-:-~;~~~~it~,tt0 ,!~ .. "::'-.. ~'WIi/.\t,,~ . • &.I,h~~~ ,i.I? *~~\.;~~. 
In vIfEial.lyei~.el:rYOl.VJ;l· eer'f~~r~ law one .of th~.s1Fec:lfic 
ob:} ect.ives2~s ~pxemQ'Vepersonn.~l praot.iceS'- !ibm po;!.itici9'J, . 
infl uance.. : ~ th som~ -eXQepniOrlS;, <tfi vil s~iviotj has' 
removed favori.t.ismallq l"..ap~t.i~ ;t'iom' the o~iteria.for 
hiring and pr()rttQ~~,,>-Ithas pl'lecluded di$cipl:tnar~:_ 
action AA the :'$:019 basis that a71 officer has not cioJ:i;.. 
formed his Qon<iuot to the! whimsical reqU;.rement.so£ an 
elected o~fioiiltl.S. Fol:tticalc t~a.'npering with the presen(~e, 
of a civil seritice system;is slc:.illpossible,bu't;, is 

b .. 

subject tochaJ1;.lenge. ' . 

Br~~2~~ a Me~~*e. 0t"~<!tionalM:.x to ,the .~tns an~ -
pramotional P:c cess. ·';Vhe ma),,,rity of ~J.Vl. se;rVl.ce 
systems set. fo;·th iriteria for the hiring and promQtion 
of police officers" Although some ()f these criteria 
have come underattaok, they do at least have some 
rational relation.ship to the j'O;£t dut.ies ofpolioeof
fj"cers. MallY civil service systems will specifical.ly 
eSltablish c,ri't.~ria for promr;~tional examinations, 
itlQl~din9': the number of .. Yf~ars served in the preceding' 
rank beiorea promotion?!.:l e~tam can he ta.lten; proyiJ;sion 
for written and/or orai exmninations and c.'$Pecified. 
number of points to be asse\$sed for tr&.~e )Jarts ofiitle 
exatn; a.l1d the number of point.s to bea;ssessed for otJher 
criteria such as.seniorit.y, p~.'formanee evaluati<.ms~ and 
veteran's prEafer~ce. Whether one ag~ees o.r disag1:t.:leS 
with the use of theseeriteria, tiley are L'1a't'lnr relatively 
objective st~~ldard.s by which promotions can be made. 

c. Provide3 !!"r~e ,J?}) S~c\~itx i~ the-.. 9;i,spiElf-narf;:~rowa~. 
The pre$!~ce of a c~v~l 2erVl.c.~ system generally'"'1F 
accom~iedby ?ertaiI!. due t;~'Ocess J?igh~s ~h~1; wil~3be a:t' 
forde(i to a polJ.ce o;f:t.:~~ when he l.S dl.scl.pl1.ned. 
These rights normally include adv~nce written notice of 
oh~rges a~a1lWt the employee i- the right to a bearing; 
the right to cross-e~ruuine and clonfront wi tnesses~ the 
right to couns~l; a requi:r:ement that the employer show 
floauSe" that the .officer is gui,'lty of the .misconduct 
charged u and the right t.o a'?peal" Th('i!se tights give 
police officers the Oppoc.tunit~' to present their versio~ 
of the disciplinary charg'es, w.:ii.tb soroehope that the ~ivil 
sex:-vicecommission will find the officer not guilty or 
will modify the punishment to a le~ excessi Va oj;l.el> . 

-.-'-'" . 22 ".--Seet for examp}.e, t.he Te~cas Fire and Polide civil service Lawt 
Te~as R.evised CivilStatui;:es, Article 1269mtS$ctl.on16~., which reads: 
itIt. is he:t::eby declare.athat t.heptirposeof the l"ireman atld l?olicelnen's 
ch/!l Serv;tee Law is to secu~e to the oities affectedthe:teby eft:tcient 
pol-ioea.'ndfir~departmentSt ~omposed of capable personnel, lfreefrom . 
~i9al.i~f11lenq~.. • ... If (empnasJ.s added)... . - - , 

.... 23 See Arn~:rt-'tV,;e_,,"1.St.~#~.~1 .41S us 134 idelir.Q$a:f;irlg due prooess 
rights for federal e~;lW~~~ i.' . 
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d. ~~obseC?u~+t.l:_z.ta~es Ad;tt(?~~y o.~ Union tll.i.l~s9phie,,! 
BASile]:'.. Tne ~l.ght to a hearing wj~t.h the protectl.on of 
Cfuifproces$mct,kes the unionizat.ion effort in a pellice 
d~pa;t'tment. a moX'e secure p'roposition.. Although ther~ 
~ist today several remedies for managementcoeroion and 
dt$crimination against polic~ offieers engaged in union
i$at-ion ac:tivit.ies,24 the oivil serviQe syst.em is still 
one othet'p:t'Otect.ion against an1;i-union taotics .. 

e. Provides One More Avenue for Resolu.tion of !.&abor
MiuiaSiement ''conflict. . Tne point has Eeeri',urnaaetliat 
polIce unJ:ons utilize all a"railable sources of authorit.y 
within the government struoture to achieveorgan:Lza:bional 
goals 41 Th.e PAS study tends to support this proposition 
aswel.J.: the less militant the union, and the great.er 
authority roles played by professional persannel'officers 
in police personnel affairs1 the more the union and its 
members will use the oivil service commission as a 
x:esource for contesting management decision-making.. For 
example, where a stronger union/weaker management relation
sbip might result in conflict over promo'cional criteria 
being ~~solved through informal or formal negotiations, 
the opposite relationship will encourage the un'ion to 
appeal to the civil service commission!! requesting t.he 
commission to support the union t s position on the . 
proposed oriteria~ 

f.. Ma.kes Public Officials Accounta!>le for Their Actions. 

g .• 

~rre presence of a civil service system will Iilmany' 
instances make public officials justify personnel actions 
they have t.aken. In doing so, it will force those of
fioials tooometo and apply a rational, non-arb;ltraryse·t 
of operating policies and procedures--and thus will further 
limit the possibility for abuse of authority. 

In Some Instances, Civil Service provides Additional 
~r.ip.9'~Ben.e~its .. som7 cIvil service·~istems.prov~de 
~~nomic fr1nge henef1ts in the enabl~ng leg~slat~on 
that. the employf£r~ould not otherwise provide. For 
example, in one state sta.tute providing for police 

'. and. fire civil service by local. referendum at. the 
municipal level, the law regu!ires ei ties adopting the 
act to provide their poliae and fire employees wit.h ~ 
ntinimwn' of 15 vacation anfl sick leave days annually.' 5 l r-" Although these perceived advantages of civil service systems cotlsti-

r. -.. tut.e the.' .p:c.eyal. .• ~ lin~. \.~ewp. oint Of." bO~ht~elea.~et'ShiP~n. d th~ :;ank._ an~ file 
l . of polioeunl.onS , 1;nereare some Qh)<ectl.ons 01. tea agal.n:iii;! cl:vl.l servJ.~,,-::-
i".-~~~, __ .,.'.rhe . d .. is. a.d.v .. antag.· esa. "ommonly stated by labor officil"ils against¢ivils~rv:i.<;:e 
~ --·,<:s-ystenIS a~EH . ' . 

r",~-~::Z~~'~~~;:~,:~4 S~e42una.ted St.atea Code 1983 fer a federal civil right.s statut.e 
thtl~ ~n""b~used agzdnstltubl~eo;:e:~~ia.J,Awb.Q,inte1;lt~re~ith uniol1 acti'vity, 

=<~'l'\9t.s~Wash~ton ~ev1sedC-ocml' .Secti01'l.s4l .. 56 .. 140 and 41 .. 5{i.160~ which 
pemlit$ ~loyE;i'Q~ covel.'edby collecti'Ve bargaining to file an.unfair l~bor 
p""""" .... t.i· .~~ ... ·h&n _ .. ,.,.:"' __ ........... d.. ".: ... .L. __ .t:_ .......... •.• ~';'.t.\.. ... ~.! ..... - - ... " .... .;~-.: ... ~~ ............ -'"" .. "'. _.~ .. ~LU;a;n""~~ ..... li. ... '" ..,u"' ............. ,,;: .... ..,;;;· w ... "'~~ ..... u..J., ......... C\ ... ~+V.l..J..;r,. 

'.' 2St.t'$~,Revi~~ Civil S1?atutes, Art.icle 1269m, Sect.ion 26 and 268, .. 
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a. Ma.~2~t.At. Or;entat+o~ o~ S+V'il. s;fv\\i.ee C~issi~ls.; 
Generally, the l".ppol.ntment o! eJ.vJ.X'l~ervrC!~, eommr$iI!Iion~J;'. 
is witnin the authority of the ~lec:t~~d offici ale of the 
juriso.iotion.. since t.he legislative body of a govern ... 
ment.al jurisdiction is the ultimate tllet\\ployer," in SdilG 
instances civ'ilservioe commissioners:, will holel A 
managenentphilosophynot unl~ke the attitu.de~ held 
by th~ eleoted officials who .appointe~t them. Thi~ 
situation tends to give Eisa to thepereeptUr~artl.ong 
.police offioers that the civilse:::vlce commission is 
s;i;t"lply a rubbers.t~p f~r'i::he desit.as of the public 
employer. 

b.. Civ±:tServioe Corn:m.issioners are LaYmen and do not. 
understand complex Personnel·IS$ueS" Hl.ring,· prOl!no'" 
tloii';and: d'1sclplinary issues areCoInPlexl'andtheir' 
resolution oiten ;:equires the application of sophisti
cated public per~onneladntinist.ration prindi.plea. For 
example 1 the development of criteria for hiring and 
promotion l:equires knowledge of how certain criter.i,a 
candis.oriminate against protected classes of persons; 
how hiring and promot.ional examinations can be oon
structed to test for job-related skills; and how to 
dev¢lop a performance evaluation system and give it 
the' propQ!r weight .in a promotional system ~ In the 
disciplinary conte:!.tt, oivil servioe commissioners must 

o. 

be qualifi~d to respond to issues of the rel.Gvancy· of 
evidence; to give pl':'oper weight to all the evidence 
presented; to make a legal determination as t.o whether· 
nca.u~~.e1J exists to su\?port a firAding that a PQliaeQ,ffiaer 
is gu\ilty of the chal:'ges alleged; and to. determine the 
appropriate penalty basad upon the offense co~itted, 
the officer's past personnel histbry, and othe~releV'ant 
oon$iderations. These forms of personnel decision
making require a degree of skill a.nd experience that. do 
n.ot ordiltarily exist among members of' a c1 vil service 
commission, resulting in a personnel sustem that is 
perceived by many police of~icer$ as inconsistent and 
unfair .. 

Civil Service. Commissioners do not. Understand th.ec,~ 
Prohfems .01. parice olfi6er.s.. AocordIng'to Police unions,· 
one correlative effect ol--ol.vil service commissioners.. 
being laymen is that. cotmnissioners do not understand 
the special problems of police offioer".Thiscomplaint 
is most. often levelled at acomtnission whendisciplinaX'y 
issues are1nvolved~ espeoially charges of brutality 
aqainst.a citizen by an officer... Civil servioe oQll\missions 
are often ac~use4 of holding police 'Offioers·to a:hf9'heiS!' 
than reasonable ata£'laardin their contacts witl'l citl.~ens, 
thatsplit ... seeon~."t'lecisions involving tile use of phy~ioal 
foraeagainst less than desirable citizens are second .... 
g.~essed by the cornmissiQnj're~ultin9' in dis6ipli:nary action . 
~)l~stan officer being unfal.:rly austained._.·· . .'. 
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Balancing t.beadvantages and i.iisadvanti.'iges of civil service 
aystellls lI.$ perceived by p(;)liee unionst a conclusion ca.n he draWn: although 
there are some. speei:fi~.;: ~oncet'ns about how the system is administered in 
s.OtnJ) :httisd.iQtionn/¢i~,! service is preferred over any other ll1ethod 
availablet:o . hire, p~()mote, and discipline. police ()fficers.. Ultima.tely, 
most police unions conclude that any disadvantages of the sys~em are far 
outweighed by the advantages, and that in the absence of an alternative, 
civil servicesyst:emsshould be perpetuated •. 

3.' Public Ma.nagement· s View of Civil Service S,Ystems.. ~he atti
tudes of public management officials toward elvIl service systems arE!.not 
as cleat" as those of police. union leaders.. one conclusion of the PAS study 
is that a majorit.yof the public officials surveyed have adapted to the 
civil service system I and do not. object t.o its involvement in the police 
persQnnelfunction. Onfortunatelywhat the PAS study does not reveal is 
whether t.hi~ acceptance is a positive affirmation of civil service or a 
resigned acquiesence to the sys'tem due to it.s inS?{;itutional lOllgevity a.nd 
presence. Although there is nO concrete evidence to support a conclusion 
on this qUestion, it is submitted that public administrators generally 
acquiesce to the civil sa:cvioe sY$tem. If an opportunity was available to 
remove hiring,. promQtion/and discipline from the restrictions of civil 
se~vice, it would be readily. accepted. The contention can be made that 
public administrators who quietly acquiesce to civil service might be more 
voaal in theiropposltion except for fear that this oppositic'n would pro
voke a confrontation with the police union, and. result itl politically 
disastrous consequences. 

The PAS study reveals t.hat there is a substant.ial minority of public 
administrators who dOt in fact; view civil service as an obstacle to effec
tive management. opponents to civil service systems have specific percep
tions as to why ci~ilservice interferes with personnel administration. 
AmOllg these perceptions are: 

Civil Service is tooRi id and Inflexible/! There~ 
~uc~ng M~~agemen~Autho~1tx a~ ,E ~~~7n~l~ 'T e 
most common eompl!)ll.nt agal.nst oJ-vl.l servl.oe systems 
isinflexibilit.y which results in the reduction of 
management authority, and ulti..'Il1ately, th~reduct.ion 
of overall efficiency of the polioeoperation. l?or 
example. ina civil service system with l':'igid job 
classifioations, interchangEl between positiQ~s will 
generally be impe~issible_ This restriction ~~uld 
prohibit the police executive from transferring patrol 
,officers and detectives between their respective divisions 
in an attempt to develop investigative experience among, 
patrol·officers and to use more experienced officers in 
the patrolcperation. Or, for another, a promotional system 
that X'equires the police officer at the top of the promo
tional list to bepromo1:ed would not give the police 
executive the opportunity toseleet officers lower on 
the list, thereby hindering the executive's opportunity 
to. develop a supervisory force in conformance with his 
expectations and philosophies. 

10 
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Poi,,!l . sery:ice ,pt'0Fec!!s M~dio<?:t7 Ana' })~!tdbeat Em21~ke,~a,. 
T!l$ requir.ement. un(ler most cJ.vl.I aerVl.'ce sys't.ems ! 1': a dUf) 
process adminis~ative hearing t{) review d:Llciplin.ry ., 
1:nlspensions and terminations causes public administratoX's 
to argue that this syst~ perpetuates mediocrityam~ng 
employees and permits deadbeat employees to remain in. the 
'Workforce" Administrators argue that an exeessive an\ount 
of work is required of both the internal affairsu)')it 
of the police department and the cityattorney's o~fice 
to develop a sufficient number of facts to show rtca~se~ 
for the disciplinary aetion, and that the officer's attorney 
will employ every legal device available toobstruotthe . 
proper disciplining of employees .. 

In the final analysis, thelia is a view among some publiC! adminis.... , \ 
trators today that civil servioe int:erferes with professionftl publio pe1"~on- j 
nel·administration. Although the PAS study suggests that thisposii;ion is 
held by a minority of administrators, there are probably many public: of-
ficials interviewed in the study who have simply submitted to the politieal 
realities of their jurisdictions an~;l accept.~d the syS'tem as a. means of 
avoiding oonflict with their police union and other public employee 
organizations. 

4. The ImEactof Police Unions on Civil Service Srstems~ Many 
observers of tneurbanpoIice scene Tiave'"oIafmea t1iatunions have had . 
considerable impact on civil service. This proposition is not valid, . 
however, because eviden(~e seems to support the opposite concluiilfl,on.. The= 
conclusions of the PAS st.udy suggest that the impaat. of police unions on 
c:tvil service systems is minor. For exatnple.lnodirect oorrelations can 
be drawn between union activity and a civil service commit:lslon that plays . 
a predominantly administrative role~ The reason. for this absenoe of impact 
is clear--administrative commissions are involved .in routine as' opposed 
to policy-making persormel matters; and police unions have no major member- . 
ship interests to protect with respeot to these aotivities.There ha~ been 
no impact by police unions on civil service commissions playing a predomi
nantly adjudicative role.l exceptlnsofaras the frequenc~that the comntis
sian is used in its raleas outside reviewer of labor':"management confliets .. 
The PAS study concludes that the more militant the union, t11e less the 
frequency of resort. to the civil service commission as an arbiter of dis .... 
putes; the less mili17 ..... !t, the mOre frequenoy of usage .. 

other than f:requency .Qf use where adjudioative commissions are '. 
invol.ved., . then, there appears to be no other impact tha't: polioe unions have 
onc!v!l service systems. The reason for this minimal impact. becomesevi-
dent after reviewing the perceived reasons wbyunions support. the eiv.:11 . 
~~rV'ice concept.. '.rhe advantageso;f the system make its perpetuation not. 
only desirable but necessary .. A police union and its" col.lecti\'jemembership 

. will notai;tempt. to markedly alter a system that hassigliificant val.lle in 
the h:b:Ln.g, promotion, and 4isciplina,ryprocess" Qnly if some alternative 
to oivilse:t;'viGe exists that. offers the same advantages will there likely, 
be union support. and demand £Ol.· departure from.the traditional c1vil service 
system. '2 
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tor ~.ny years, the delivery of police and other public $~rviees was 

rendered with little or no analysis of the effectiveness or quality of these 
~etvices.. ~o'l!tlY, however, considerableat.tention has been focused on tl"i..is 
iSllue, with 1noreaflled dE:m\llnds being ma~gby publio administrators and tax
payers for Er~ctive public services. 

?!he concept of productivity has been utili.zed in tll:e private sector 
for many yttars as essentially a quantit.ative measurement in which the 
employer compare:s t.heratio of outputs (e.g./ goods or services) to inputs 
(e~q., labor or capital).27 Some forms of public services are, also suscep'" 

·tible to quantitative measurements .. For example, the effectiveness of gar
bag'! collection can:, easilybedfiltermined by meas~:ringthe tonnage of garb!lge 
collected by sanitation workers this year versuliil last. year~28 

. Operations in other PUblic agencies,s'Uch a$the police'department, 
are not as ea$ily measured by quantitative standards. 29 For example,gal,lging 

! j the S'lCCeS$ of the police department. by the number of traffic tickets wri1;ten 
Or number of arrests made frOl11 year to year could· lead to serious abuses l:>f 
police pC'iwers in an effort to demonstrate productivity of . the. agency ... Police 
duties tiUChlUJ daily citizen. contacts and handling of conflict aituations do 
not lend themselvos to preCise measurement. Therefore, a less precise 
.tandard muet b$ ~sed to measure the effectiveness and quality of operations 
in the police department. One productivity standard that has been suggested 
for pol~geagencies is; If HOw well are we doing what we believe we should be 
doing?If'l.'h:Lt$ question, although clearly subjectiv1.a, does establish a 
gui(leline for measuring productivity in a· pol:1.cedepartment.. This guideline 
implies that public policy-making officials Will establ.ish productivit.y 
objectives that fit the needs of their police agenc¥_ ' 

Applying-this definition of police productivity to the civil service 
functions of hiring, promotion, and discipline, it is olear that significant 
improvements eould be made in these personnel areas tha.t would improve the 
effeotiv~ness andqu~lity of policesex:vices deliveredtl> the'public. Many 

,- '2~Seetfor e~ample,. "productivity: More Work for a Oay·s Pay,l1 
LabOr-Managem~ntRelations Service, Washh'1g.ton, D .. C .. I 1912.. 1101:' an analysis 
of police produotivity, see ~1:tmpro'Ving polioeproductivity,lt Police Founda-
t.101'1, 19.75~ ~. . 

,27 Mark, Jerome, "Meanings and Measures of Productivity," Public 
AdministrC4tion Review, Volume 32, p .. 14~. .. - ... 
.." '''"' .2:tj it~ilto~; "Ed; "product.ivity:" The 'Nan York City Approach,fl public 
Administration Review, Volume 32, pp. 781-788" ---
- ,,". 29~uX'p;;: JOhU, ulmprovingAgenoy and ~ployee performance'Through 
Collective Ba;&:,gaining (Part II)"~ pUblic Saf~~y·LabOr Repgl:'ter; Se~:f:ember, 
1913, FeaturesJ 2-66 • . • .. ... . 

30 "Guidelines andPa.pers f;t'om the National Symposium onj?olice 
Labor Relatio,ns, ff tACP, Polj.ce Foundation.. LMRS t· P".. 9.. .. 
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public: ad$intatr.at.ors and lrUln"g_ent interest Ql':i'lnizatious have al:-•• dy 
recognized that hiring; promotion#and di."J,pline are per$onnel practiQeff 
that can and should be tbe objects of procht\';;t;ivity .hipr~nt •• , POl' . 
example, the 1914 National Sympos:.LU)1l onPolici-LatX:)!t.~%telat1on. aporuJox:e4 
by t.hePolie_ Foundat:ion,a .law enforce!l\ent fund1n,go:t'g@izatie>n, and ~. 
International.Aseoeiat.ion of Chiefs Qf poliea,a trade otg~i:.tlon for 
POlice adminiat.ratoX'st, eonclu4.edthat police operat.iQflscould b.c~. more 
.prai1uctive3~Y making the following changes in hiring and protAot1,on. 
practices: . . .' .' ' 

• 2roadening opporttmities for later~l entry into thfl , 
p'o1icQ forcaby sworn police personnel. . 

• Implementation, wherever needed, of an~ffeetive af
firmativr action p:rogram .. 

• .Continued ;te"'exan\inationand validation of the eivil 
serviee testing proeeS$. . . 

• Developntexlt of a corps of pi!maprofessionals ,sueh as 
communit.Y service officers .. 

• An educationalimprovament standard int.Q the Promotion 
structure. 

. . . 'i 

The IACP, in a comprehensive studlt oil police disciplinary practic~ 
completed in 1976, made many redOtllmendatioxu; for improving disciplinary i 
policies and procedures., whioh, although ll<M: speaificallyidentified as ~ 
produotivi1;y improvemen~s,_ do in fact oons~titul'$ug9'estion$ for incrElIUlJ;Jf.g 
the ef~ect1veness of ~~1smanagement funet10n.. Among the speoific r~c.'" 
mendatl,ons made were: . . .] 

.. writtendisc:iplinary directive~f should be clear and curren~~.f 
Poli.ce offio<srs 
directives .. 

should be trld.ned in departxnental 

• 'Supervi$or$ should be trained to effectively deal with 
discipline probl~s~ . 

Supervisors. should be held acoountable. for employee· 
d~sciplinaryproblem$(j 
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\ The following are other specific examples of how civil service 
\ .. , -featurcn~ could beoehanged to bring a,bo\~t. :ilnprovement.s in t.he qualit.y· o~; 
! . hirinq, promotf.on, and disciplinary practices" These examples aSSUlUe civil. 
\. service e:Ol'Ilmi$sion jurisdict.ion ovell!' the personnel p:ractice,.l'!I.uthority to 
I make .ah.angti of the practice, and a 1lUtnagetnent perception t.hattbe change 
\ .wQuld :tnct'et.tseproduoti'Vity· fi .. e .. ; that the c:nange will satisfy the gUide'" 
\ line of -how well are we dOing what we believe we should be doing"). 

1 
\ 

\ 
\ 

1 .. 

\ 

\ 

~¢~~,ase ~he ProbationarLPeriod f.tl7' Re~ruit~/Promo~ed 
ol!l.cers.. A sHort proEatlonary.perl.o(l, such as sli months, 
1$ viewed by many police executives as insufficient time to 
evaluate the perfomanceof a police r-ecr\tit or officer 
promoted. to a higher rank. At! increase l.l.i that;. time would 
.permita tnoz=e complete evaluat.ion dUring which performance 
deficiencies could more likely be revealed.. If, during that 
time, police management ooncluded that future performance 
in that position would not contribute to the effecti"(1ensss 
of the po~ice department,. the r~cruit could be terl'ninated, 
Or the promoted officer demQted to the previous rank without 
the neoessity of an administrative disciplinary hearing 
requiring a showing of-»oausetf for manag<""Irtent f$ act.ion. 

Reduce the Time in !lank Resuirements for making Promotions 
to tHe Next Hilher· Rank.. In some po .. 1ice departments, a 
requirement ~x sta that a patrol officer cannot take a 
promotion to the first supervisory rank, usually a serge~t, 
until the officer ha.s served a minimum of five yeat's on the 
police department.. some police adlninistrators feel that 
thisrequirem.ent restricts younger,. yet qualified. individ .... 
u.als from compet.ing forsupe;c'visory positions.· A reduotion 
of the time .... in-rank requiren'tent from five to three years 
could lead to more qu,alified persons competing for' first-
line supervisory positions in the police depa::tment, resulting 
in overall improvement in the qualit.y of supe.rvision. 

Increase the t~umber of Days for Which the Police Executive 
9~~!l susrrna an .orricer' Without ~esorting t?rifscharg:e. . In 
manypol.ce aepartments tHe optl.ons of a poIl.ce exeautl.ve 
in meting out discipline are restricted... For example, 
suspension by.the chief can be made up to lSdays, and 
thereafter, the recommendation must be :tal!.' discharge. This 
situation does not give the polioe .chief the discretion to 
recommend a suspension of over 15 days for an officer who 
might dese<.rve su~h a penalty, and still not resort. to 
di6'eharge, Which, for thatparticularoffieer ,might. not 
be t.he appropriate penalty. A ohange in thedisciplirtary 
system, giving the chief the power:to suspend up to 30 
(or even more) days j and the:teafter. reoOll111tend terminatidl1 ~ 

would be one method for oorrectlngthis problem.. ~he 
ultimate result would.bel;et~ntion of police affictll!'s, who 
although temporarily demonstrating a;·:misc;londuet problem, 
in the long .... range O;geration of the police department would 
make ~ posit.ive cont;ribtrt;;i,on.: ". 

> .,:::..,' 

,n a.ny event.; r>roduotivity improvements in the areas of hiring pro'" 
motiQn"d diSCipline are progressive concepts. Improv~ents in efficiency 
and qua~ty of the polioe agency will ulttmately lead to a satisfied 

'." "". " \ 14.. 
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CQUSWl\er of police serv1ce ...... thepublic. Due to the presenQ~ of l.elv11 
.ervicesystem., however, the realit.y ofchangingtlies$ personnel praQtio_. 
ditninishes the po!Hsible success of productivity ohang~s.. Unletls Q'ivil . 
serviceean be responsive to·the need an.d demand for improvens.ent3 in hiring, 
prOl'itOtio-n,and dit!cipl1ne, then consideration of productiv:i.ty becon'I&slargely 
moot. . . 

J:t is submitted that 1llost ·oivil service systems axe' nQri; oapable of 
respon.ding·to product.ivity changes in hiring, pronlQtion,and·liisaiplinary 
practioes. Several reasons ~~isttosupport this contention~ .. 

1.. :r~~_Sy~tem is tooIMtitut,iQnalized. 1.rhe?ivilservice 
·system,· and the: personnel practIces establ.l.shcd by that 
system, have 1Z$uallybe~om.e so established and entrenched 
thatohange is virtually imppF-tsible .. ThE! p:tevailing at
titude in many j'U1:isdie'l::ions that "we have always dQne 
things this way" is often an insurmountable obstacle. to 
ohange" 

2. The Metnod for Change 181:00 Cumbersome. Most. civil 
servIce' c:i:rterfa for !ilr.lng,. promot.ron~ 'and I.U.scip.line 
are set forth in state statute, 100a1 charter, or ordi ... 
nance.. A change .in a .statest;atute requires majority 

. consensus of an entire legislative body~ change in a 
charter, a. vo'.te of citizens; .andchange in an ordinance. 
requires the support of a majo:tity of a local legislative 
body.. All of th~$e methods )?reSUill~ a concentra-t:ed 
campQign to persuade the appropriate entity (i.e. ~ either 
the public or elected officials) of the need for ehange .. 
Unless a maxitl.1.Um effort, supported·hy SUfficient finanoial, 
resources and POlitical poWer, is made by the persons and/or 
organi~ations advocating the change in civil service struc· 
ture, theinevita.ble result will be failure of the ef7!ort. 

Probab;6 Op~OSiy;onby.the PO;iCl~ Union and'its,~tnbe~. 
Any change lon lil.ring,promotIon,and dIsciplInary praet:u.::es 
advocated by management as a productivi-ty improvement-will 
init.ially be met with skeptic:d.smand caution by the police 
union a.nd its membership. Unless tber~is 11 perceived galn 
for the polioe of~icers, union oppositl.on to t.he pro:pos~d 
change can be anticipated. , 

.:w.P-Y:E.e Un~C?n· 02Pos;'~,ion . i.8 Likel¥ l El~gte?-9¥fic . .).al~. !~11 Avo~d f ." i 

! ~9Il:t~ontatlon b fi"6tseexln Jie Proauc'E3.V:£tI,~n~lJ'~"·· .( 
Wfien pu . C! 0 .1.0 at s are cQntentp at ng c an,ges, In .'.. .... 

- h£ring, promotion, and disciplinary practioes, andoPlfO~itlon . 
tG those changes seems likely bythepoliceun1ontt:h~9ain 
·in ~l!i.{'Lieney t.Q be a,!}bieved by flghtingfot;. the {ih!1.nge .. . 
will bebaltl.l\¢ed with th~'political lQ$$ t.hatCQ~l4·~t\$'I,lIt 
from confliot 'w~U:;~th~ union,. It. can be argu~d.tb~t wben ' 
tIl:!.S pl:~ois$ sf. t:tiit:1Ct~devel:OPs ,any need' for 4mor~ pro(lqc .... 
tiV'fl o~rat;ionwill be·"~rificedfor the moX'e"polltieally 
expediental~nat.ive of'~~din9aconfront.ation* . '1h~PAS 
study reinforeesthisargument:·bythe·sU9gest;i.onthat 10$1 . . 
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of lW1na~eraent Au:thority was viewed as a politically . 
adV'antag\'tio1Js met.hod 1:0 red\loe conflict. with the. union. 
Whether one agrees ordis~9reeswith this decision of 
elected officials to avoif$ a fight wit.hthe police union, 
it is ce~tainlypraotical in light of the harsh reality 
of re .... election~ 

r; 1m,,}\lte~n3;t,ive t;o Civil Servioe, systems--Productiy;itx::aargaining: ove;, 
ib,rIn~lr . pt'omptIon'..!.t!a~ R£F.i.cIpl~n~ praC'ciges . .. ... . 

If one accepts thepl:opositionthat civil service systems are 
incapable of respondlng to theneeG fOl'more prodllotivepolice departments, 
then some o.thexo alternative must be offered that will achieve this goal and, 
at the S~ time, retain the feature of civil servie~ that police unions 
view as essential--its nature as a non-politic-al r ~f!.tionalpersonnel process .. 
One alternative is utilization of tbe c911eotiv6 bal'gaLning process for the 
development of mOre productive methods of hiring, promoting-, and disoiplining 
polieeoffi¢'ers. All changes of personnel policies relating to these func
tions would be proposedp,Ythe p,ub11e emplo7er and negotiated hetweenthe 
police union and the employer. Any change in these practices would then be 
incorporated intQthe collective bargaining contract.. In effect, the civil 
selZvie~ system. would be bypassed, playing a secondary role in the personnel 
PX'ociess of .t.he employer. 

CollectiVe bargaining rights for private and public sector employ
ees varl.esmarkedly.. I,rh34private sector is gO'ITerned by one comprehensive 
law enacted by Congress; whereas the public sector is beset with ascrazy ... 
quilt pattern of bargaining rights in at 1east35 different states,,3 

. ...Ju,at as cQlleotive bargaining legislation has differed in the 
private and publi~ sectors, so have bargaining strategi.es. Management~ in 
private :.i..ndust.ry has long recogni~ed that not only th.... union, but also the 
employers has something to gain at. tbe bargaining 'cable, and has used col
leetive bargaining as a method for inc::reasing productivity of the opera
~ibzh36Privatesector contraots are replete with clauses that emphasize 
employee competency, production, and;incentives .. 

Collective bargaining in the public sector has not. followed t.he 
.privat.e Sector approach toward management. achi~v:i.ng gains at the table. 
Generally, the attitude at the negotiating t.able displayed by representa
tives of the public ernplCiyer, and !nost ce+,t.ainly encoura.ged by the union, 
ha$b~en "The union takes whatever it can get., and management holds on to 
whatever it can .. " This simplistic view of the public sector collect.ive 
·bargaining process overlooks the. fact. that. publio employers have as much 
togaj.n frQmth~ barqain:\ng e&~erienoe as the union.. O:ft,~n overlooked in 
'the rush to achieve aCQnfli6t-free settlement. is the not.ion that the vital 

..... _,.. ..•.. 3.4'See29~ii;ed. States Code, Section 151 ~ ,~~!l.' for the National 
Labor Relationa)\1.ct, and its revisions, including the Labor-Management Rela"'" 
ti¢ns Act, 1941.,20 u .. s.· .. C .. section 151 et!..~e'" and. th.e Labo:t:'-. Management. 
RePC?~~~~5I."iU'ld·Pisdlosure Act. of 1959, io..-u.s .... , seotion 401~. seg .. 

. ~-------~--c--a1)Se(t"llsummaryof Public Sector Labor l:telat.ions!'olicies,·· United 

.State~ Department ot Labot't Labor:-Management. servi~es l\dmlnist:r;r::tiont . 
Wa$:td.ngton .. :o.C .. , l.976 .. fo:r C\ reVl.;ew ofstat.e pub 1 1. 0 employment ,¢olleet!Lve 
ba;rgaining statut.es...', 

... _ 36 Se&,fQrexample, Stark, Harry, lIJ?roduct~.vity and Barga.ining," 
Institute·()fMana9'~entand. Labor Relationsl Itutgers University, 1974~ 
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-managEmlentobjective of achieving a more productive operation Oan be ac ... 
COlUpliE!hed thr,ough qoll~ctive b.at"g~ining. ~hi$ ~pplCoach to bargainii1>; y 

necessl.tat:~s anattitudl.nal approach 'by managelUent that bothpartiesh)1vi 
sometbing to gain by being at the tablEf and, that in order' for both to 
qain, both s.ides must be 'p:eepa:rei! to l'nake concessions.. This a~g~t!ation 
~trat~gy ha~1been desoribedhy SOMe eQmmentat~rs as productivity 
Dargal.ning .. 

New York City has been cited frequently f,or its efforts t.o generate 
inC!rea~ed productivity through police union negotiat.ions during the early" 
sev-entl.es. Aotually, the City of New York did not engage in produot.ivi't:.y, 
bargaining, butrat.her negotiated the follow;ing clause in its can:tract. with 
the Patrolmen's Benevolent Association: "The Union recognizes the City's 
right under the New York Cit.y Colleotive BaX'9'ain~~g Law to establish and/or 
revise performance standards or normsnotwit.hstal'iding the existence Qf~l;'ior 
performance' levels, nonns, or standards.. ,Suoh standards, developed by 
ug:u~l·WQrk measurement prooedures, :may be used to determine accept.able, 
perfe;r:mance levels, prepare work schedules and to measure the performance 
of eaoh employ'!e or group of employees." ' 

This provision is no moretnan a management rights clause wh:J.ch 
gives the City t.he right to exercise the same powers that it already baS 
under the ex;i.sting agX'e.ement. S'ome or the changes made in ,the New-York , ' 
Cit,yPolice Department pursuant t~ thi~ productivity clause wereoreation, 
of anti-crime patrol teams; speciali~ation of detective functions; oivil ... 
ianiz.ation; reduetion of response time through computerized dispatching; 
reduct~on ~n span of control bet~een3fier9'eant1! ,and patrol offjAeer~; and ,', . 
reductl.on l.n arrest processing t:un.e.. Although these p~ograms da.d in ,~,'~ 
fact contribute to a more efficient police d$pari::ment, they ':lTere not ac:w 

coniplished by productivity bargaining.. The changes were madll~ u.nilate:rst\lly 
by police management pursuant to the aut.hority granted it by thEJ pr~uc"" 
tivit.y clause, but independent of the collective bargaining tabl.e~ 

Productivity bargaining implies more of" a bilateral ~proach to_ 
the achievement of management gains at the negotiating table,~ When the 
employer ties a union monetary objective ·to a management ~ixio:L~ncy , 
objective, mutual agreement tends to make the effic:ieney,~l'!ijec1:.ive more 
palatable than if it had been imposed _unilaterally.. Fo~ example..ass\lli!.e 
that a police department bas been experiencing 'a sev~e pt'obl~ of over
weight officers. Se~ral officers have become ill dUe to the:i.roverweight 
condition, costing the city in excessive use o£ s~;ek leave time and , ",," 
disabil:l:cy pay. If "the employer unilaterally i~ues a policy -tbat a lleight.-, 

, weight proportion will be maintained by officers, and failur~t¢Ja.dhereto 
the policy will X'esu.lt in di.saiplinaryaction, severe tttonleproblems 
could result atnong the officers'. Officers wit:hactual or potential weight. 
problems will feel ,:iIriminehtly threatened ~y the policy,.. Jit" however t. ' 
manasement places the height-we$.ght polieY,onthe table ,as aba:tga~n1ng 
proposal to improve the quality, of the workforce, seV'eraladvant!tges 
aocrue to the employer: ' 

- , , .. ','. _~~7 ~"al~i!! '. :Rndy, npublicProductivity Tied to, Bargaining,.Jt 
AFL-CIO American Federaeioni.~T Wa~l1in9ton, DJ'C' l 1,976. ., ' ., 

" 38 "Oity of New York productivitir~P·rogr_ii~-1?~i.MJ,~c!' .. l::I¥ Cit-yo£: 
New Y'ork,lS72. " , . -c~~= ... ".-.~., 
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l~ The :ma1lagenumt proposal ca~" be tied. to union eco-
nomic ~oposals, possibly with somel extra monetary 
bene£it.$ being added as direct incentive for acceptance 
of th~ PQlicy~The end :result will be greater inclina
tion for the union leadership to accept the policy and 
actively·aell it to the membership prior to ratification 
of the contract. 

2. r.t'he uf~ion will be offered the 0T;portunity to present 
countii.:e'proposa!s t thereby preserving t.he important 
!)argai.!mittg principle of mutuali t.y of agreement... In 
fact, the union ~ight offer SOme counterl?roposa}~s that 
would marit serious attentiOl'?k by managem.ent, such as a 
physical fitness program, ccnsultation with phYSicians 
for proper diets and eating habits, and oounseling for 
officers with psychological problems that are manifested 
by ovareating. 

Produeti'\ritybargaining on a bilate:l:'q,l basis can be easily applied 
t.0 oivil service systems and negotiatj.on (' ITer hiring t promotion, and disci-· 
pline issues. If the employer perceives that a d~ficiency exists in the 
civil service system that can result in a less efficient police department, 
har9'801n1ng prcpesiills can be developefl that crarla the defect. The proposals 
can then be offered to the police W'J,ion with emphasis being maiie that the 
civil servioe proposals represent important productivity objectives of the 
employer that must be resolved duri.ng negotiations before agreement on a 
total contract can be reaChed. For example, proposals by the employer to 
change criteria for promo~ional e~aminations with less emphasis on seniority 
and ti.me in· grade would obviolJ.sly have an adverse impact on older officers. 
However, a corresponding offer by the employer to improve the pension plan 
might reduce the perceived threa't. 

The types of civil service issues that can theoretically be nego
tiated pursuant to a productivity bargaining strat.*]y are many. The 
following is an analysis of hiring, promotion, and discipline issues governed 
by a ~tandard civil service sy$tem and the extent to which these issues 
can be resolved through the collective bargaining process: 

1. ~,i:rini Crij;er;.! •. S~andard~ f?:t" l;iring police. o~ficers. 
generally lall w~thl.n t.he jurl.~dl.ctionof a C~Vl.l servJ.ce 
system. These standards inclu(le Uni.ted States and/or state 
oitizenship; hei<g~$/wei9'ht requirements; considerat,ion of 
arrest and conv~~itiQn:records; phYSical agility tests; 
passage of written and/oro!Lal examinations; credit ratings; 
and armed service experienoe. t.t'hesea:.t'et-.hree reasons why 
hiring c~:i.teria shOUld not be the subject of productivit.y 
bargairting. First, these issues are often impermissible as 
oppc~ed to mandatory subj~cts of neg~')'ciations un3~r a sti;lte 
p1.JbJ::...:: emplo~'ment collect3.ve bargainJ.:ng statute. The-
. hb~, )1:Y behind labor board rulings. an this issneis that 
hirll'ig' standards affect potel'!f::f.al employees who are not 

,.,... ·...,'3§'See / forexatnple t Washington Revised COde, Seotion 41 .. 56.l{)O 
which e~cludes hiring practices as a subject of collect-iva barqainin9. 
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members ~of the baJ,';gainin~ unit and therefore. ar~ ?t~t 
covered by tIle eontraet. second, the Equal; Opp~rtunit.y. 
AfJt of 1972 ~ives the Equal Employ.mentOpportunityC~m'" 
mission juri$dicti91l over hiring practices that b.av~a. 
discriminatory effect on protected olasses {i.e"lli,ttnbrity 
groups, women) .. 40 Affirmative action prQg:camswhieharise 
out aiol': are.enforoed. through th~ Act pre-emJ1'e ~iV'il 
service commissions :l;rom establishing hiring crit~ia 
that deviate from t.he standards requir~d by law. ThiitdA--;. 
sound pol5. .. tical .:}udgement by ufdo~i1.1eader$hip .would. 
ordinarily dictate that the union not become emb}:oiled 
in affirma'cive action hiring issues,esl?~ially whent.~~ 
memb~sh.ipconsists of protected 9t'O'UP'$- affected by t'hf1i .. 
progrartt.. Ii'ol: example, a union position against. an a£.£irma ... 
t.ive action program that ;r;eqn;lres the h=i::r;ing Qf a la:tge 
percentage of black officeX'~ wouldbe;"nadvisable,i.ftbe . 
l'\Wmberahip has a subst.antia:}.. 'percentage .ofbia~kQffiper$ .. 
Due to these factors, hiring oriteria woUld normally not be 
the subject of mana~Jement prcductivity bargainin9proposals~ 
There are some exceI-,t;ions to this pri.nciple t however, which 
will be discussed below. ' 

2. Promotions. There are mallY promotional issues that oould 
fall: witfiin the scope of productivitybargaining~ ~hese 
include criteria for taking a promotio~al examinationj 
testing procedures; crite-.ria t.o be used in dete:emining 
promotion scores; posting of notices and stUdy mat~rials fOr 
a promotional examination; procedure for px~sti71geJt~i
nation qUE:st,ions; selection from a promot.ional list~ 

3. 

lateral entry; probationary Period for officers promoted· 
to a higher rartk; and appointment versus competitive e~ami· 
nations for certain p-1:omot.ional positions. 

DisciFline~ In the area of poliee discipline, subjeots of 
productivit.y bargaining might. inolude the.Pt'ocedure for 
qiving wri ttM notice and speaif1mlfdonQf chargesi the 
identity of officials in the police depflrtment with the 
a~c~ority to make reoommendatiGfis for disciplinary actiont 
methods for pe:rfl?c1;.,ing appeals .tQ theadininistrat.ive board 
that reviews d:i.sciplinary actions~. t;he XCiX-urn to be u$~d 
for review of ,disciplinary cases; ~e procedure~·tobe 
followed by counsel in presentil1g()rdefend:.tngdisnipl:i.nary 
cases before an admini~trat.iveboard; anettY!-ies of pu)Jiah .... 

." 
;0(/:", 

.J 
·~I .. "/ 

menta that!;all,ba ~et-'f!d lOut in ,the aventanofficeli is found ..... ) 
g:~;!.~-~y anaiL'1'linis'Crative board.' . 

~ere ;;ae some misoellaneous Qivil serviceissu~s that. dQ not fall,,, oj 
withi71 tile categories· 01; hiring,. promot:iOn, and.,disc;iplinethat. <;:a'n a:t,t;(tbe ,J 
~. subject. of 'PrQd"dctivity bargaiJ:l;inq,. !Chese issues' inolude si;and~t'd$' . ..J 

<.,for .selectiolt~f the members of the civil service coxnmission;length of.. ' ' 
'. terms o~~w_ission memb~~sJ power:sof the c01'l'l!t!.ission; an,d useofoff;t..eet's;'J, 

in one job classificaUol\to perform duties. ih another class;i.tticration" I 1 
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. ~he ad~antage of productivity bargaining over oivil service system 
ilf1.Cl'<l#$ bec~~ apparent when the wide variety of man~ement pr.·act.ices that 
can~ changed to effectively improve pollee personnel practices is con. .... 

. ,1deJjed •. Unfortunately, there are several obstacles that impe~e the sue ... 
,.ee,s of produotiirity ba:rga,ining in thosejurisdict.ions where the employer 
contemplat$& the use ef this strategy .. 

. First, 'I;.~e is a legal impediment in some states to collectively 
ba~gainingov~~ civil service issues~ For example, some state public em
»loyment colleotive bar~iining statutes exclude civil service issues as 
subjects of: bargaining.. In these states, int..:!rest expressed. by one party 
in negotiating over hiring, promotion, and discipline issues could be re
j~CteQ:by.the other party on the basis that such negotiation is not 
r~quired by tl¢e' statute. A fewsta.te bargaining laws specifically permit 
~otiab!lity of.c~Vi14~eryit~ issues, thereby making the issue,a,mandatory 

~/.nbjeQt of barga~nl.n9' .. , In many states, the l..ssue of negotiab:Lll.ty re
,7F'Vt}lves .around whether civil service issues are "terms and conditions of 
"'-' ··em.ployn'lent.," thereby falling within the scope of the traditional, broad 

... lang.uage ofpublia sector laws c Labor board rulings on t.his i$sue are 
mixed, wi~tl some jurisdict.ions holding that piv!l service issues are 
mandatoxy subjects of bargaining, and others th~t these issues are 
non-ne90tiable~43 

Second, there is an attitudinal obstacle to productivity bargaining. 
Oue to its novelty, police union representatives·and management officials 
are not accustomed to negotiating on a ~id pro quo basis. This concept 
i~ foreoigll. tol'llaliY negotiators in the pUblic sector who have long adhered 
t~ the formetly oited prin¢iple that the union takes what it can~ and the 
empJ.oye:c keeps what it cart. Before productivity bargaining will work in 

_manyju.-r.1sdi"tions, a s'abstantia1 attitudinal changeou~he part of both 
lf4,bo~r i\nd"~ment re.presentati'lTeS will have to taka place. 

I Third, there is a strong reluctance among sorite pelioe ·w&iGn lza",li'1:!! 
to face at a contract ratification meeting the wrath of a membership that 

l feels immediately threatened by bargaining changes that can adversely af-
L" f~ct promotional oppoxtunities and di.scip1inary rights $ However t an effec-
r .•.. c'~.iv~ !'htliOn ~eiadelt' shd·o~ld ex£l~intthat collecti:r6 btargahini:ngt~eqUi:~s gt~V~:,Sf 
f .cJ.!(y' uot!"par-ces, an l.n most... l.nsances, can pOl.nt 0 w ere .. e prvuJlC :LV:ity 

ohanges will benefit the membership • 

. , . FoU:r.t:.h, t.here is a tendency among some elected officials tiD pay lip 
$e~V'ice to prgdllctivit.yand to have no genuine concern for:lmprovement. in 

[ . ·g-ovel:nm.e;nt.til. efficiency. . 'J!he primary concern of these pOlitical o:fficials 
., , :i.acollegoti8.<iie a collective bargaining settlement that is satisfaLct.ory to 

... " '-.' , .41· $e~ ';;:-~;t~" 44, supra.. l?J~SOt see Iowa Acts 107 f SeQtion 9. 
~.2 See ~eXas Revised Civil Statutes, ArtJ ... ole 5l54C-l, Section 20" 

[

'-' . 43 See, for example, Clintonville, P~P.A. ~s. City of Clintonville, 
WJ;:$collsin i-_loyma-nt RelatiOl1S Commission (WERC) DeciQion 121286-:a t July 

~' ~5, 19141 ,:t!it.y. Of Stm ~J!'~e V~h Teamsters I WERC Declaratory Ruling, 

I
" -Sept"~ber 26 r Jit1l; -1:larga~ning .u.~t of Green B~y' ~ll.oe va. City of Green 

- :B,~1 and ltlr:~ Madsrm, l'mRC deoJ.s~9Si 12352-B .. ifal'lUary 6, 1975.. For a dis""' 
,(1;9~n, ,t!o the cont.rary, :se~ Lullo v" Le)c~ il066, 262A 2d 681 (N.J .. 1970). 
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the poli¢e Qfficert" ~f1object.i0t:apXet,o the taxpayers land most;.'im1?ott1iJft.J 
free of labor-mafia9'ett~nt.PQnfl.J;.c·t!> .Less(.:!o~fl.i¢t. eanbe translated into 

'more votes durin9'.tl'~ neXt'eleotion e~p~j:gli" .'l'he attitude of') som~ poli .... 
tician.$ is that' p;tfodJilot.ivit.y gaj'll:~mad:e du:d.ng contract. negotiations are 
desi;t'able, but. not q4~' the " eJq}el)...~ of a politioally advantageous s~ttlemet\t$. 

j 

There are two £intlil1g$ in the 1'AS, st:llqy rele.vant to the potential'.. ,os~ 
sUcqess of productivit.y barga.ining-in JlI011~~~emcies.. One finding is .'. 
that some poliltitial officials are appal'ently willing to give up rn~n~~$nt 
ri1Jhts iil order to avoideOllflict and gain political advantage.. Second, 
the pa.lice union is primarily int"ereste1d, in the attainm.ent of economic .,. 
bene£it:sfor. mellibers. Although these f.indings de express the harsh realit.y 
9f L>ublic$eotor labor-rnanagementrelatlons, there will have to be a. eh@g'e. 

·;>in tb,es$conditions 1£ productivity har!:1aining is tabe successfu.l .. 
Wb.eth.~rany chan~e in the attitu(ies of political officials an.a union re~re
sentati'Ves will take place is highly sp~lcu:"'ative,but.will be necessarf if. 
productivity bargaining 9ver civil s:ervtee iSSues is to succe~d. ¥ 

Collective bargaining over .eivilservice .issues can lead to aiL:ef';" 
ficient police operat.ion .. ,Thep~~uctiv'ity .standard. of "doing bett.er· what 
we believ~.w~~ho1t1dbe doing~@6an beaccomplisned... Ultimately, produc
tivit.y bargaining ov~c.r1iil sexvi<:!e issues can reduce # if not cox"pletely 
eliminate, the ne~f6r a civil ser~ice ;syst~. 

. Tltis papt'ir has . a:t'gu~d,i;..~~toiv.tt,~r1tM~ .~~' an cbsoletepGl!'~tlnel 
systcem \md~ COn"ti.~~~:n:a:ey .. 'taoor..-.p~agement conditions" andtnat collect.ive 
h;irgaining is an al tel::'n~t.ive that can' imp;rovet>hequali~y of personnel 
l;lraetiees in a police de);.!itl7t.m~nt. It. wou:tCl be ti~ly to now. examine one 
jurisdiction whe:tte e.ivil serv,:: a~ has been replaced bya collective bargain
i..fJg~g;-~em.entas. the .~ethod for~\1~nia9:;J?!.~.lice hiring I promotion, and 
dl.SCipll.lle practl.c~;"-Corpus Chrl.st.a., TexaiS. .', ' .. 

Cdrpus Christi is a medium"'sized m~~tropoli'S looaf~sdin South ~exas 
on the Gulf.v:t Mexiteo.. Xts police offioers', with their l~bor or.ganizati¢tl:t' . 
theCo-rpas Cnr:lsti 'Police Officers' Association (CCPOA)f achieved 0011eo
tivebarga±nil'1I.;rights in 1974; and have silnce negot.iated: tbr~e oollective 
bargaining agr~~en:t.s with the City. Durin~T thatperiod,theCCPOA and 
ci tyhave ,tlymut.fAal agreement at the bairgaiining taple, moved swiftly from 
a oi vilservice system to a personnel sy;stem controlled almost o9mPletely 

,J>y the"i;:ollec:tive:.bargain;i.ng' contract. iCiviJ. se;cvice forCo;tpuS Clu:isti 
policie offisers has beonine Vi Y'~11y non~~exi~itent '< 

q 

. . '. ,'.;.. ..' .. ":\'1'- .·"",i·· ... :. ." 

'JJhe City has a council manager f~nt9:e. 9'overnment.;.,~hE;lOii?}, COUJ1ri~~, .<c' 
qomposed .of si~ ¢ot;knoilmen andtheMay-cr.,ls (ibaiCgedwit.hthe responsip:l.UtY~~:~~] 
of estfrablishitilg' broadpolicieS:whi:t,,:h are .. thenimpl@uent;~d bytl}e City. '. ' 
Manager.. Theou:t:i;ent1fi~ager 'Ii whq ha~ been tn.a city: chie~e~ecutive during 
negoti~t1on$ leadl.ng to the tI1ree polJ.ee ~r::m.tr~l,lctst~s:r:el.at1vely'i,psulate~ 
from t.he· pol ~At~c~l forees nomal1y ,pr~s.ent: in iCi~.citythe size of ~,CQrpus . 

-' " ~¥~he Arithor'wishes toe:gvressgratitutls to Charles. speeGt-;Dir~ctor~ 
of :eexsonnef1 Ci,tyof Corpus Christi I Texas t f,or S1,lP121Y.ing.t.he d.at.a neces-'

v

"" 

"sal7:'t to complete this secticnof the monogra.,ph..' f.' 
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Cha:i.t1" This fact is be!Jt illustrated. b5" ~ a clause in. the }?olice contract. 
that r~quit'e. the CCPOA to deal with the Cl.ty staff and not. m.ake lIend-runs" 
to tbAt Cit.y Cou~cil.. HThe partie$ hereto ttg):;'ee that all negotiations will 
be conducted excluJlively between the designated bargaining representatives 
of the Cit.y And the AasQciation.. Neithe;t> patty will make any effort to 
bypass the spoke-man of the other. paxtt.y du):ing the period of negotiations 
for amendments to this ~greement unles$ an tmpass~ exists as defined unde~ 
th. 'Fire and. Police Employee Relations Act,' Article 51'54c of Vernon's 
Annotated Civil Statutes. fl 

~he Police D2parement'has an authorized strength of 313, but cur
s-ently ha$ an a~tua,l stl:t:tlgth of 29S. nue toa rest.ructuring of t.he depart-

, ~nt in 1968, ~he rank structure differs from that of most other police 
(lQ!,:uu:tments.. After the traditional patrol rank, the next :rank is sergeant. 
YJnlike most other departments where sergeantlS perform fir st.-line supervisory 
dutieiJ, however, the CorpnsChri.sti police sergeant -serves two functions; 
in the patrQl Division, a$ a senior patrol officer; and in the Criminal 
Xnvestigation 0ivision, as an ill¥tU!I't.igatot' (i .. e. ,detective). First-line 
lSupervisors in the Corpus Chri ... ti Poliee Department are lieutl£!lnants .. 
Captains are middle"'numagers. ~he next rank iscommanCier, whioh in some 
dallies is another level of middle""lltanagement, and in other int;;.tances is a 
policy"'making position.. Assistant chief is a top-level management position, 
answerable directly to the Chief of Police. 

The CCPOA is the ~eeogni2ed bargaining agent for all officers in 
the bargaining unit I which 1 under 'rexas Law 1 il2leveryone except the Chief 
of Police. The CCPOA has been in existence since 1948. Although leader
ship in. the organization has generally been moderate in its dealings with 
city ma:nagemen'tt there exist strong labor philosophies held by CCPOA leaders 
and individual members, pr.ooably due to the heavy eC>11centration of private 
sector unions in the City,. The CCPOA is affiliated with a statewide organi
zation, the Combined Law Enforcem~nt Assooiations of T.exas, which provides 
oollective bargaining and legal servioes to the local chapter. 

. In anal.y~ing the environment. for collective bargaining negot.iations 
betwe~n the CCPOA and tbe City of corpus Christi, two relevant. statutes 
must be considered. Firs~is the ,~ate collective bargaining ~ct, the 1[ire 
anCl.~olice Employee. RelatJ.ons Act." Adopted by the Texas Legl..slature l.n 

/ 1973, the act permit.s police officers to be represented by a labor associa
,. tion and. to negoti.a.te over wages, hOurs, and. terms and conditions of 

employment following adoption of the act by local referendum,.lrhe main 
f4!~tures .of the law include a bargaining unit CQ::~lposed of all officers 
except the Chief of Polic::e; a requirement:. t.hat tTI~e employer compensate 
police officers at the.prevailing rate in oomparable private sector employ
m~nt in t.ha local labor m.arket; a requirement-tha.t the employer and police 
a,uIQqia~ion bal:'gain in good faith in an effort to reaehagreeDlent.; in the 
4liiveY.,d~. th~ partie$ cannot reacnagreement through baxog-a1ning ,the establish
ment of j,mpassepro~eU'll':es of med:tation, voluntary arbitration, anddist:t'ict 
cou.rt as ll.tethods of resolving issues; and specific permission to negot.iate 
looal and state civil servioe provisions. 

-'" "¥loi(··::o:I1:!4 

. ":IS 'Texas Revised civil sta.tutes, Article 51540-1 ~ s~S. 
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~he se~nd pertinent statute is th~ T$Xas Firemen'. and Policement • 
CiV'i14ielZV'i';:) Aot (Artiele 1269ln) t adopted b~' the fJ.'eXilll Legislature in 
1947", This statute gives 'rexas fir~i9hters ~;a polioe officers prot~... " 
tion in the areas of h:iring l' prmtotional, and disciplinary praotice... . 
Article 126~ has undergone several ~endment$ since it. original ~option. 
When poli~e negotiations in Corpus Christi hegan to unfold in 1975, th. 
majcrprovisions of ~ticle 1269m were: 

1. A Civil Service Commission to supe~vise the provi$ion* 
of the statute; 

2. Requires police officers to be olassified, 

3. :Requires .citiest;.o pay officers working temporarily in 
a higher olassification at the higher rate; 

4.. Est~blishea criteria for testing and hiring procect"Jrea 
for recruits; 

s. Est.ablishes ~ six~mofith probationary period fornawly 
~ilired officers; 

6. Requires a oompetitive promotional pro(;lessforoffic~rs 
desiring t.o move into. a higher civil service classifica-
tion, including a written examination, and consideration 
of seniority and performance eval~ations; 

7.. Prohibits offioers from engaging in political campaigns 
while in uniform or on active duty, but otherwise permits 
political aetivity~ 

s. Permits officers to accumulate 15 sick days annually to 
be acorued on an unlimited basis, and to be paid up to 
90 days on termination of employment; 

9.. Permits accumulation of 15 vacat.ion days per year,. whiob 
cannot be carried over from year to year without approval 
of the employer: and 

10. Establishes the following disciplinary rights fpl': offiaerlU 
the right to notice of the cllargesilgainst. the offic$:t', an<1 
tbe specific aot~ of the officer giving rise tOthO$6 . 
charges1 theri9nt to a h~aring on tIle ah$rges again&t, the 
officer (th~ Civil service Conunission has the di.~etion , 
on whether to conduct a he~rit\g fot" snspensiOfis'upto lS 
days; any suspensions over 15 days are .known as ~lndefinit.e 
snspensionN) and a hearing is aut~atic upon appea11 the 
right to oross-examine anclconfront witnesses agains.t the 

. officer; the right to. be:repreaented by counsel in the . 
proceedings; the right to appeal theQecisi~ftheCivil 
-Service C01ll1liission tost.ate distl"iat court.. . . 

---'---·~~4~·~--~-------'rexas Revised C 1v1l stat.utes, Article l269in,!! ~e!i.~ 
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, Negotiations for the first. contract would normally have not begun 
until April, 1976. A mutual recognition, however, by the Cit.y and,CCPOA 
of Il wo$tully inadequat~ pension system prompted both pax-ties to commence 
negotiations ,~Arly so that any pension changes could be made p~iorto a 
December 31, 1975" deal11ine stipulated by the state stat.utegoverning 'the 
CJ.ty o!COl:pu$ChX'ist; ... pension system. " 

The firs'\; c~11#)ctive bargaining negotiations between the CCPOA and 
the City began in October, 1975. The fi.scal year in corpusahristi begins 
01l'i August 1 and ends on July 31. l .. t the ,first collective bargaining ses
.ion,city negotiators firmly articulated. the position that t.he City would 
talc. du.ring the, course of negotiations: the City viewed collective bargain
ing aa a process fx-om whioh it. had something to gain; the City wOlJ.l.d be 
tlWlking proposals through which an improvement in the effic~iency. and quality 
of the Police Oepartment could be anticir-ated;and only when ,the CCPOA 
d.onetrated 4 willingness to negotiate over city p:ropo~als would the City 
be equally willinq -1:0 t;eg:ptiate over economic benefit and working condition 
propo$als Qf the police?~~2!"t.ion. After rev~alihg the Cit.y·s intent to 
engage in productivity bargClillit:ig'I eitynegotiators provided CCPOA nego
t'iatoX's with specific proposals, most. 0,£ which related to chal1ges in pro
vision. of Art1ele 1269nt:,.the State Civil Service Act .. 

The CCl?OA bargainS-ng team was then faced with a crucial policy 
decision that would undoubtedly affect the interests,of association members 
in this ~ndfuture negotiations; should the Association negotiate over 
city productivity proposals that would modify Article 1269m?'l'here were 
two immediately perceived disadvantages to negotiating over civil sorvice 
provisions.. First, civil service rights were jealously guarded by Corpus 
Christi and other Texas police officers. The fight for a state civil 
aetvice law in 1947 had been hard, and many older Offioers still remEmlbered 
the day. of political'· appointments and promotions r and arbitrary discipli
nary actions .. !rhe second perceived disadvantage was that the City's 
negotiating philosophy was unlike that. of mOst other municipalities in the 
United states involved in collective bargaining" The quest.ion was posed 
by assooiation representatives as to why they should be bound byt:ile 
prinoiples of a~;! ~r~ guo bargaining when other police labor organizations 
were 110t. ' 

Further discussion and analysis, however, elioited several advan
t~9'es to ,prOductivity bargaining.. First, many of the City's proposals were 
t'Eul;sonable and in fact suggested ehangesj,n the civil service system that 
indeed ,should ber;.'nade .. A second consideration Was that the ,local option 
~equi;rement,of the collective bargaining act made the threat of recall of 
barg-aining rights an on-goingr.'eality. If the CCPOAlnade asi.ncere effo;rt 
,to negotiatet')ver proposals that iInprQvedproductivity of the police 

\1 d$p,axt.ment., the .a,ssocd.atlon coul«l point to these provj,sions to demonstrate 
the SUccess of cQlleotivebargaining in Corpus Clp::isti, and,why bargaining 
ri~ht8 ahould not be recalled. Athj.rd consideration was that a failure 
V..!, negotiate ove:rcityproductivity proposals would place the CCPOA in 
~~obable violatton of the 'lgood.faithttbargaining requirement set forth 
in the!'ire and PolioeEmployee :Relations Act .. , Finally, the refusal to 
b~rgain We%' 1269m: could result in the City taking'a, hard-line position 
a9'~1natWage and ,fringe bene£it'imprQvaments. ,Thepot.ential risk.of losing 
a@.tantial ~conomio gains was not ;worth a bat.tle over bargaining"philosophy .. 
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!.rhe original disadvantages of product:ivityba.~gain:tng dillc\l.Ja4ld by. 
the CCPOA bargaining teatn were also not as t~eateninq lUI ~riginal.ly 
cont~plated: strong leadership, which the Association in fact l'uld f could 
overcome the fears of some officers tnatnegotiation over civil .erviea 
.i.ssues would destroy Article l269m; ,and t.he traditiona.lllethod of public 
sector neg:ot.iati~tms in other .oi ties should not impair theparti.. in 
Corpus Christi fi"om experimenting with newhllrgaining t.ebniqu&.~ 'lb. 
CCPOA bargaining team therefore made a decision to n.gotiate$ineetely 
with the City over its product.ivity pxoposala in ~ manner that would try 
to satisfy both city management interests and at tAesae titn. protect 
therignts of CCPOA, memb$:rs. 

During the first negotiations in 1975, that lad to ~ 19-.mon~h con
traot,and in the two subsequent. negotiations and e()nt~aots, both the City' 
and Association have consistentl.y maint.ained th~lr :t'espect;:i:VC! bargaining 
philospphies* The City has oonstantly pushed for pr~uctivity tmp~Qv$ment. 
at the bargaining table .. ~he Association has always been willing to 
ba.rgain over eityproductivity objectives, even in spite of. change in 
association leadership between the· first and secondoontraet •• Ther •• ult 
bas been a oollective bargaining agreement construotedalongthe 1nQdel of 
privat.e sector oont.raots ...... perst';mnel practices affecting employees a.re 
bargained over and placed in the agreement. . 

Many civil service provisions have been negotiat&Q in~o the three 
Corpus Christi police oollective bargaining agreements~ Are; the most 
important are those analyzed below. 

1. 

The City proposed that it have th!l= :right .to ap.point 
assistant ·ohiefsand commanders~ and also captains, 
without resort to a competitive ~xamination, and 
de.11lote these officers to their original position 

. without benefit:. of an appeal to the eivilS.mee 
. commiSSion. The basis fot this proposal wae that th4l!i 

police chief neeaedto develop a top-level !llmagement 
corps that would be responsive to his·:organisationll 
goals, and that ; thecomp$titi ve examinAtion process . 
preoluQ.ed thisobject:ive. .. · . The CCPOA bargaining teen wafJ . 
receptlveto 'this proposal insofar as assl.stutch1efs 

'and command~1.'s were concerned, but not as to aapt_ins, ii: 
singe this rank was distinotly il,liddl.-m~a9$lMtnt. u4 4id 
not fall within the city ~at.ionale of developing' top . " 
polioy""makerswhowere. compatible wi~ a.c1mini.tration 
goals. onefaoto~espeoially p$r.u'li~. t;e the CCPOA 
was that many of the assietant cbi6f. and·o~~~a 
were-good t.est .... takers but.i1'lot proficient. *huinisi;rat:or., 
and that it would be in the ,best:inter$st of not only 
the City, bu.tl.ineofficerlf'to·devalopa :mcre qualified 
managententoaareat the hi$fhest level. 
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~he clause tbat WAS finally. agreed to in the contract 
was that the Ch:ief would ha'\Te the right to appoint futul!'e 
••• 1stantohiefs and commanders from tbe next lowest rank, 
anddemotGl them. back t.o the original rank without. right 
to a hearing, 'with all $~nio:rity rights being retained 
at the lower rank in the event of a demotion. All ex
istingc01Y¥manders and assistant" chiefs werfl gral'YAfathered 
into their ranks under the old Article 126~ system, 
whereby they could only be demoted after an appeal to the 
Civil Service Commission. Since the inception of the 
lUJsistantchief/oommander appointment clause in 1975, 
four appointments have been made to the :rank of com
mand$:r, and one to a8sistant chief, out of a total of 
10 positiofi$_ Oue to the limited number of appoint
ments 'that haveheen made, it is diffioult to assess the 
extent to which this clause has yet. had an impact on the 
policy-making positions of the Corpus Christi Police 
Department.. Still, the curl:ent police chief does feel 
that the appointment clause will eventually give the 
1'01;.0$ tlepat'tment the capacity to have a unified manage
ntentcorps_ 

probationart Period~ for Recrui t-s,su~ervisors" Article 
126mn estiE~sHes a sIx-month. pro at10nary period for 
pOlice recruits. During this time the officer can be 
terminated from employment without resort to a civil 
service commission hearing.. There is no provision in 
ArticJe 1269m for a superviso~.i probationary period, and 
any 8up4lr-visor ., irrespective of length of service , can 
only .be demoted aft.er a civil service commission hearing
The City of Corpus Christi wanted an e~tended probationary 
periodf"rfu,ture poliee recruits in order to give more 
time for management t() evaluate their performance; and 
proposed an increase from s1:'8; months to one year for this 
purpose. The City also proposed a one-year probationary 
period for all officers promoted t.o higher ranks for the 
same reason as the- recruit probation. 

The CCPOA bargaining team rea.dily conceded to the City's 
propesal on extending: the reoruit probationary period to 
one year. The negotiators .f'alt that the proposal affected 
polie~ ~ffice:t'swho were not yet members of the Association, 
and t.herafore, . no -organizati1onal interests were involved. 

The city proposal on a one-year. probationary period for 
s~ervisors gave. the CCPOAbargaining team ,more internal 
problems t.han any other elf the city proposals discussed 
herein:. Association repreS;lentatives readily agreed that 
tbeproposal was .a valuable one,. reqognizing that manage
m.ent does need a periOd of time to. evaluate the performance 
of offia~r8 promo1;.ed to a higher rank. At thesam,e time, 
there was a lItronq sentiment expressed by Association . 
m~ers that they did not want tbepolicechief to have 
them 1tunder the gun" for one year during which t.hey would 
be without. civil service pt'otect.ion l.rhe validity of the 
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City I S proposal was ultil'nately persulul!ve I: however, cd: 
the CCPOA bargaining te&lllna.de a reluotant cone ••• 1on to 
g1v~ the City aone-Y0ar·p~obatiQnary period for promoted 
of£~oe~s, with the right of the chief to demote the Qf~ 
ficer during that time to the p~eviOU8 rank without 
benefit. of a civil service heartng~ 

Since implementation oftheae clauses in 19-75, two recruit 
officers have been terminated between the sixth and twelfth 
month of the rect'uit probationaty pe:d.o(l, leading to the 
conclusion that. the City is utilizing the additional •. ;l;x 
months for ~~~uation of recruit perform~lce. 

The Suecesu of t.he probationary period fOl! su~rvi.ors is 
more difficult to evaluate. Since its inception, some 
officers promoted to supervisory pos.itions have eompla1ned ' 
that the probation makea tbem reluctant to forcefu~ly 
supervise for fear of making mistakes. Sinoe inolusion 
of this olause in the contraot, there have been 34 prQ-' 
motions to a higher X'L\nk (excluding promotions <. f com'" 
manders and assistant. chiefs which are covered by~noth&r . 
clause), and not one officer has been demoted baok to his 
or her origin~l position. 

3.. §~~e~siO~l ofOffioe:r;:.~,. Al:tiele1269m provide$ that a 
poll-ce cnl.er may suspend an .officer for a speoific number 
of days, up to 15 days. For any SU$pension over 15 days, 
the Chief must9'ive the officer an indefinite su&pemd.onl' 
which is tantamount. to a recommendation. for dismissal .. 
':ehe civil servics, law permits a suspended police officer 
to appeal all suspensions. On sllspensions up tolS days 
the civil Service Commission has the ~iscretiontoconduct 
or not conduct a.hearing, hut.this stat.uto:ry proviaionwa$ 
modified by a :regulation of the. Corpus Christi C~vilServi1:e 
Commission to J:'equit'e a hearing on any appealofa polioe 
officer. The tPommission is required by Artiel,,, 1269mto 
conduct a hearing on appeal of any indefinite sus~en.ion. 

In eont.ract negoti{!ltions., city negot.iators ,expressed a 
need for the police chief to be able to tak~ action.for 
more than, 15 days but les.s than a rec;;:ommenciation f."rdia
missal (i~e. I indi3finite suspension). The City the.tefor8 
proposed that the Chief be empowered to suspend up to 30 
days, and thereafter .recommend (ttl. indefinitf,tsu!lP'lnsion. 
Additionally f for those extraordinary s;i,tuatlona involving 
officers wno should he suspended more than 30 days but 
should not be terminated, the City~pr()pOiOed that the Chief 
could. negotiate suspensions of 31 to 90 days with the 
officer. ·If an agreement on the n~~erof days could not 
be reached between the Chief and ~e officer, than an· 
indefinite·suspen~:ton would res'Uft .. 

• •• ".': !) 

The CCPOA negotiat.ors v;lewed "l:heclty proposal aa bein9' in 
. the best interest of CdrpusC~,t'istiofficers.inceth.r. 

wereinany disciplinary situationa that req\\lir$d more than 
15 days$llspens,ions but less 't.han anind.,fif'lit.e auspension8 
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And situations where officers would willingly negotiate 
a: longer suspension (i.e., 31 t~ 90 days)· rather than face. 
the risk of a hearing before the Civil Service Commission 
on anindefinit'l! $\1spension that. could result. in 
terminati()h. 

The City and CCPOA came to mutual agreement on this pro
posal during; the 1975 nclgotiat.ions. Since that time, the 
police chief has exeroised. his power to suspend officers 
rlZont 15 to 30 days three times; and has negotiated three 
suspensions between 31 and ~O days. 

4. Reduction in the Power of the Civil Service Commission in 
r?~sctipJ!nary ca~es. Du::ing neiotTatiox;s f9r the second 
aontra¢t., Corpus Christl. negotiators pl.npoJ,nted two Erob-
lems facing the Police Department in its relationship with 
the Civil Service commission. First, the Commission had 
on several oocasions exeroisedits power under Article 
12S9m to·oonduct investigations into disciplinary problems 
of the Police Departmen~. The City felt that the Com.
~tiJ;lSion's activit.ies had substantially interfered with the 
et£ective conduct of internal investigations1 and that the 
situation could only be remedied by removing the Com-
mistdon e $ authorit.y to condilc'\:: inv·estigati.ol'lS into matters 
within the juriSdiction of the police internal affairs unit. 

The second problem posed by the City was t.hat the Civil 
Service Commission was composed of laymen that did not 
und~rstand how to properly conduc~ an administrative 
disciplinruzy hearing.. '.rhe City cited exanlples of Com
mi~siQne:r:s who CQuld not. follow basic principles of admis
sibility ofevidence'~ could not p;roperly apply the standard 
of ffcause" to the evidence presented in the ease; and did 
not understand how to evaluate the severity of the offense, 
and mitigati~g and aggravating cit'duntstances in arriving at 
an appropriat.epuni$hment. The result of the Civil Service 
COnttnission's inability xoesulted in many of the Chief's 
rec~endations for suspension or indefinite sU3pension 
being denied, or at least modified (e .. g .. , recommendation 
for. a .1.O .... day· suspension being reduced to three days)·.. The 
City-proposed to eliminate the commission as the forum for 
hearingdiscl.plinary Ca!:H~s1 and substitute an arbitrg,tor 
to' review all appeals of disciplinary suspensionsa.nd 
indefinite suspensions. All o.t.he;r disoiplinary rights ex
tended to police officers under Article l269m would remain 
th~ same (e.g., right. to cross~examine and confront witnesses, 
:tight to cQunsel, district court appeal procedures). 

cep01\. n~9'otiato:rcs were quick to a.ccept the Cityts proposa.l 
to revoke the Commission's power to oonduct investigat.ions 
of disciplinary ntatters .. TheT-e was. a cq!fiJ,>arable.concern 
axnong 1i$I!H')ciation leaders that·tne investigative power of 
theOonunission was being used to turn that. body into a quasi-

".civilian review board .... CCPOA lea4ers were relatively satia
fi.:!d. that investigations oondu~tedbythepolice internal 
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a;fai:t~g unit. we;re fair, and th~t.-9ffic~J=a 'reCEd:~ea-~a 
hette~ opportunity for eompetant-inv~stigation by that 
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The second proposal seeking SUb:1;l'titut.ion of arbitratiQl\l tor / i'. 
the Connniss;i.on to review appeals of disciplinary' actions.· 
gave CCPOA n,egotiatorssome cause for concel:n..'.rhe cU1'.'rent 
Commission had consistently tuled in favor of police of..,. 
ficers. Acceptance of the city p;coposal wQuld,therefore 
give the City a pettar chance to win disciplinary appeals. 
Also, there was a fear exp:tesf,:u!dthat. the m~ership wou~d . 
re~ct.' unfavorably to a. new s.ystem. that en the surfactad:ld . 
not. offer any advantage tonffice~s. A oloser eVal'\1ation 
of the'cityproposal, however, revealed other con$ia~ra
tions that mitigated in favor ·of arbitrat~,on.. Some past 
Corpus Christi Civil :Service Commissions had been weighted 
heavily in favor of management, resulting in unfair deed.sion$ 
supporting the Chief fa reoommendatiorl for suspension or·' ,,' 
indefinite Suspension. The c\1rrent. col'tlpQsitionof tlle com
mission could ohange. at any time .from an employe,e ... oriented 
forum to one ingrained. with management bias. A1$0 the CCl?OA 
negotiators did agree with the Cit.ythatlaJrm~nl on the Com .... 
mission Were not prope,4'ly trained to conduc1:: administrativ$: 
disciplinary hearings, and that the result'was'inconsistent 
ilecision's on cases. 

In the final analysis~ CCPOA negotiators saw no short-ter.m 
advantage to arbitration but did perceive a long ... t$X'm b~ne£it 
by eliminating the threat of management dominated com- . 
missions and inconsistent decision-Illakillq.. . The City pro .... 
. posal to substi tutearbitrationforthe C;J;i11 Se~iceCom'" 
mission on disciplinary appeals was there.fore accept.ed; 

The contract provision eliminat.ing the oi vi,1 service Com
missionfs authQrity to investigate discipl.inary e~ses has 
been mutually satisfactory to both the City and tlle CCPOA. 
The 'Only criticism against.this olau~e was registfi:;red by 
one of the Civil Service G-ommi.£?J3_.ioners who complained that 
the City and CCPOA had subyerted the int~°ri'e,-of1U;tip1e'o~-;,c= / , 
l269m to authorize commissl.on in,ve1;;ltigatl.ona •. '1'0 elate, bQth//A 
parties have expressed sat.isfao~ion with tll& qi$¢l.pl;iLnarY"yf//, 1 

arbitrationpr()CI~dures .. under thecOll.eotiV$ bargaiJling . //~:.//' , 
ag:reement.. Three ar:bi tration cases' have been eont$)1cted / .. /,,?""/ '. 
since the inception o:f this prOVision. A three-q{;I,Y .$ul{:~;;:"' 
pension. by the Chief. :for verba;l abu.a and :f&'l$e,~t:J:'ejiJt: was' 
sustained. A two ... day sus.pension fqr iniaul::x!>3:'t.U.nar$~J.6n was 
overtuined with a finding :t:Jt} not gUilty.. .Ath!xt(c&,se', 
in'l101vint] an'indefinite$usp~sipn for alleged theft by . 
an offleer,.has been arbitraf;~~ buttlle finald$c:ision is 
being wi~hheld pending adjudl{,Jat.ion .Qf· a :related.cr~m.tnal 
charge, due to possiblep:reju~ice.by the an~ouncement of 
thea:rbit~ation awarq. 

pow~ of . Assistant. phiefs, s~ander!l to ~~50llm!!1'!d 
~u§ sions 0 '. UnClar . i~6§ii'it . anty t.fie ,p~ia~ oliiel lias 
au orty t.omake reaommEmitations for 'disoiplinary , 
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In an ~ffortto .'.norease the:management consciousness of 
top:;.U~vel management in the Police l)epartment, the City 
proposed that~$si$tant ohiefs and commanders be empowered 
to reaommendsuspensions of officers under their super
vision up to threedays~ CCPOA.negotiators agreed that 
the City's long-range objeative of developing a strong 
management cadre of 11I.anagers (seefl above} could only be 
accomplished by giving th~se offioers more authority. The 
CCPOA therefore agreed to this proposal so long a$ full 
appeal rights to arb! tr~,~ion for $uspensio:n$ by assistant. 

. Chi~f,,"·and cQ'.Jm!anders wer~ retained. This tatter stipu
lation was accepted by ·the Cit.y and a clause giving as.;.. 
si$tant chiefs and o~anders suspensi~l authority up to 
three daY$ with full appeal rights to suspended officers 
wa$placeci in the contract. T!'is $'Uspension power has been 
exerc.i:sed on l5()ccasions by cOlItn'tanders. 

!~om0t:ionf!!;'f Out-ing th~ negotiations leading to the second 
~ol!ect!vebat'gaining agreement., tbe City negotiating team 
raised t.WO: issues. with respeot 1;.0 promotions. These two 
illllues'Wet'e: . 

$.. Prom9~f~n41 E.)t~~natiQns,.. City. officials. exp:r;essed 
(U:~uiatl.slactl.on wIth tne promotJ.onal eXaInJ.natJ.ons 
~i!1g' given to officers. Article l269m requires t.hat 
~be criteria for promotional examinat.ion include a 
wz-itten tfilst, worth Up, to 70 points: the past two 
semi"'annualperformance eval~ationsi worth up to 30 
pointsJ and seniority, worth one point. for eaoh year 
Of set'viceup to 10 years" Ori!'!.l intervie~'1s are strictly 
prohibit(!dunder the statu~. The sources of the 
City1 s :di~~t;isfaction included too much emphasis on 
writ:ter~testSt no O];a.! interviews, especially those 
related to speoialassessment testing (i.e .. , job related 
pl:oblem"'s()lvj...n~ tests); performance evaluations that 
w~re· too subj'eQtive~and too much weight on, senj.9ri~y .. 

CC..PO'A negoti~:t~~~reeathat the 1269m promotional 
, examinatipX!<prQcesshadmany defects, bUt w~:re not 

celttairf as tospecificp;roposals they wished to make. 
~fs unoertainty was due to aoombination of lack,of 
teehniCalexp,ertise among bargaining team members on 
the sub'~dt ofprol1lotional testing; and a large 
v/1.lx-iange·of Opinion among: the.CCPOA rafikand file as 
to·what c:i;"1t~ria should be inoluded1n a promotional 
te$t.. Ths 9:lty offioials voioed a similar hesitation 
td.m~~ changes in the promot.ional'$xamination process. 

,Soth pa~t:.ie$ agreed that too hasty agreement on an 
issue affec:ting t.hefutureil£ all officers ifi the 
police. Depa:l::tl't\ent. would be unwis$ • 

. ,A clause. was t.ne:r:efore inserted into ·the second contract. 
4. greemen. 1; .. th_t t. he. Ci 1:..Y and· Assooiation WOtl'.ldd.uri. n. 9' the 
li.f~.of ~he agre~1ent develop and mutually agree on new 
.pr01tlo~ion~l testinqprocedure~ for all r:anks. ~he . 
cont:'ractstates that·. thenew$xaminationswil1.meas,ure 
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qualifications ba.sed on job knowledge, ability ana 
job perfonaancerelated.to~..e specific job clams!f!'"'
cations.. Under this cll5.U6e., the authority of the 
Civ11 Ser"\1'ice conunis$wn und.er Artiole 126~"t\ to approve 
promotional tests wC\selimina:l:ed, one more $tep betweftt.l 
the parties to".bring all personnel praCltice~ 'under the 
colleotivebargaining agreement. Currently, the City 
is cond,t,let.ing, in consultation with theCCPOA, a $tudy 
of all job olassifications.. When th;f,s study is com.
plated, negotiations with the CCPOAwill reopen in order 
to implement the new promotional 'testj,ng process intha 
._~ol,ice Department... _' ~~_~_ 

b. "Tule of 'rhree .... ' Article l269m states that when a pro ... 
motional IistWis established, the police ch:i.ef may 
pick one of the top three eligibles fromtbe list.. If 
the Chief passes,over one of the eligibles, he must 
state his reasons for doing $JO., The officer pa$sed 
over may then appeal to the Civ~ ~v1~ commission, 
contest.ing theChie~ls ~a$:ons for the pa.$s",over. In 
Corpu~ Christi, the civil Setvice commission had el$'" 
vateda pass-over appeal to a full due proqess hear!ngp 
,with the Chief having the burden to prove that tbti: 
pa;SS"'overwas proper.. ,-

The City felt strQng:lyth~,t theCo..~,!,§ion was impro'perly 
interpretiug Article 1269vlt by permitting f.ull"'scale 
hearings on the iSS11& of pass .... over,and this procedure 
severely limited the. Chief' 53 authority to sele¢t thta .•. 
best possible supervisory perso:rnnel. City negotiatot"s 
proposed that the Chief be permit.~d to select. any of ... 
floer from the top three on a promotional eligihility 
list, with no right to appeal a pass-over. 

CCP01\. negotiators agreed that a full .... sca1e pass""over 
hearing to the Civil service Commission wasnvt a .' 
proper interpret.ation of 1269m, but were also Cltoneerned .' j 
that without. some' form of appeal rights fora B!X'omotional J~ 1 
pass-over I there would be no accountability ;~t the, Ii 

police Chief's actions.. Association.neqotiatot's of .... 
fered a oompromiseproposal thattheyf'elt would . 
balance the need o£ the Chief to pas~ over certarn 1 
officers .in order to. select 'othe!: eligibles, %nore. . .. , 4 

. compatible with departmental goals; atldtbe Assoc;Lation's ;'j 
"'desire foraccoontabilityof the Chie~in ora.er.t.o 1 

' protect against: an arbitrary pass-ovet.. ,This prQPollal ... 
gave -the police chief the right. t¢pasl}ov~t apromo....j 
tional el.igibility11stof thl:'ee of;fic~r$, but the of- ]1 

ficerpassedoveroottld.appeal to.~n arbit.;ratOlY;:alleg'ing , 
that the pass ... overw4s for some reason other~~an the ;', 
off 10el; , S ability 'to performauti~$ at-t.he hiqh_r . . .. ". ,f 

position. The burden of proof wou14 be:onthe_4:)~--~ c~:~~~
to show that ·therewas some reason other tharfliia '-~="?,~ --,= 

ability to periol:.'ltlCltt.he higherpositi9n" ,.CCl'OA" . -' 
, negotiators heldft:em.on this' (';Qmpromise, .ahd agreeihent: '. . 
. wasreaahed .bet.ween the partie$on '~. basis oi~thi. propQ.al .. 



Since the inelusionof this clause in the agreement, 
the police chief has ~~ercised hiD ri~rbt. to pass .... over 
one t~ pn a prOntotion to sergeant (i.:e .. , senior 
patro1r4An/inveiitigator}. The b~sis for the Chief's 
decd.sJionwas tha't the officer's badcred~t l'ecord, 
coupl$~'With many complaints by creditors to the Police 
Department., would have affected his ability t.o assume 
mOre responsibility and authority in the sergeant's 
posit.ion. The officer app~aled this decision too 
arb.! tration, and the arbitr'ator upheld the Chief r a 
pajs"'oVlli1:~rAQX1 • 

. ' .... 

Miscellaneous. Civil Service Chan $. $PA~aa.,qthe;t:minor 
5fianges In Art:i.cle ,I 'mwe:rEl' 11 . '/;:ed into the CQrpus 
Christipoliae cC:>l.Leotive barqaini((g contract. These changes 
inoluded creation of the Chief's right 'tfJ eJtchange patrol 
officers' and s~rgeants between the patrol and det.ective 
41visio;n in order ~ develop investigativeexpe.rienqe among 
patrol officerswit.hout having- to pay patrdl officers at. 
the fu:n.:geant rate of pay while performing investigative 
dut.ie~H oreatton of iii. , new job classification of Field 
Training- Offioer, to provide additional compensation to 
pa1:rolofficet's Who train recruits in thefield~ and giving 
the CityPersortnelPirector authority to conduct police 
en~ranee examinations at any time without regard to group 
testing-in order to ensure the presenc:e of the best possible 
t::l;l.ndidates on ar~erui t hiring list.. All of these changes 
would ordinarily have required prior approval of the Corpus 
Ch}:a.sti Civil Ser1!iae Commission.,~. but through the colleQtive 
bi:'ll:gaining process,' the' Commission was side-stepp!!d in favor 
of bilateral dedision-m.a-kir~ at the bargaining table on 
these iS$'ue$ ~ 

, " ".No-t:alloity ,propOsalS affect.ing, Article 1269m cl.1.1ntinated in 
.agJ:oement.with·the'CCPOA. During the negotiat.ions that led to the three 
bargaining agraementf!1 oity negotiators mac1e'lUany otherproduotivity pro
POfutl.~l'lat.. theCCPQ2\ could not agree to. Following are two illustrative 
p~opo.ala made by the City that were discussed extensively at the bargain
ing-but upon· whlch nQ" ag~eement could be reached by the parties: 

. (l' ". 

",. " 
!,c ~'. '. '" 

1.. ~x~~· itionAa~nstPolii;A9al_ ACri1fitt" Al?,t~cle 1~E69m permits 
,p.o l.ce ol.cexoS1;lOengage l,.n poll-tIaa " actl.vl.ty sa long as 

.... such activity J..~ not cQnducted on 'duty or in uni£ollrm. The 
'l'e]ta.!J civ;tl s~rvice sto.tute is more liberal than mdlst 
publig employee polit.ical activit.y regulations in'the United 

,St~es.. J{reaed.ing negotiations that led to the,197S-79 . 
. ,.:~on:tract.t the Cit.y bec3Ine concerned that 1:e.ce-ni;.. political 
.'endorsen\$nts by the CCPOAo£judieial ,and state legislative 
candidate$,eQup~ed with other projeoted endo;t:sements ;tn 
futu;tselfllctitms, would have 'an adverae ~:mpact: on :tel-ation ...... 
shiplbetweentheCityandother gQvet'nm~ntal entities. 
»:or,~xmnple,one,Ul'isuece$sfl:/;lendoraexnent,b1 tX1~CCPQA 

""', of a, jUdicial canClidate .wascited by ,the city<ctscaus:tng 
~¢tip" be~~~~,",j~~~~ted (i.e •• ~ ~ga~li.-d~t~' 

'wh(fwaf:J;\notendo;tSedl and Eolic&vfflcers ca~led "i;Q ... " , 
'. ·~".tify., int:;hil'toOw:t.," The City feared that fu.~ut~CCl?OA 
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endp.t's-exnent$ of tm$utn::e.s~;t.t1.PJatididat&lljtol:'.\t(.lhc office __ 
(!lJl&1strici: attorney ana s'if! 'W,ouldca\1seeona!de;t'.t\b1a 
cOl'lfliqt between the PQll.o~. al:tm$nt.i'ldo~· JJ;.odd;>· ' 
ag.~n.ciea;f resulting; 1ft. a reduct.icn.;ttl.. ~~tty of<s:~~1ee-' . 
to the public •. !;-:'\~ City proj?Osec1 t-~-J..ndivl(f4al off.icer$ 
ntlt be . t>~~j.tted to en~a.gein politioal act;fivit..y,and~hf) 
CCPOA refrain from mak:tngpo.lit;l.cal endo.r~em:ents .. 

-' - ' 

Although cc:eQ1( negotiato;,sagree4 that. the eonaequ.n~_s of'·· 
endors.enten:t:.,or uxuilucoes$ful candidate. lnight.ha"ve advar$f,!i 
effectsft·ether overriding factor$ exl$.ted~ A,:, .reoent Judi
cial i#t~pretation()f the Fi:re·and. Police EmployeRela~ . 
tiona Act heldthe,oouZ't imp~sse ';>2:'oaedure$ of the; Act. ...•... 
unconstitutional * -4 . :Beoause the City hadQ~)l)..istent3.Y' . 
r~ed to even .coll131der .. ir.lvoking the .vo!.untarya;bitra .... 
t.;i,.on proviaiQns of,. t.he Aat, a final an4- 1)1nding ·sol'UtiQ1'1 .. 
to' -collectivt~ ba~gaining' disputes WllS ~navailable~ The CCPOA had 1I.:1:s.t a st~Qng,form of leverage for ¢ontr4ot 
settlem~n\;,/J.. A$tril~e by C~g'llS Christi police:~;f~J:$ . . 
was not asoundalte};native, being p~Qhibitedby no less 
'thcu'1 three diffe.rent 'l'e:gas statu.tes", 4~ TneCCPOAf$ only 
effective source Qf bargaining power until euoh' tinleastne, 
statute could, be' ,~e~~ea' to- ~f! the 'i1efe~~i~' impas$tF~·_. ;-:- ·._f 

resolution procedures would be l;t't5:U.tic:al alliMce~$ ··.1fne,reby 
key politioal figru:esin tfieoomm~llit.y .whQ .. h.lIt11;::~en suppothed, . 
by ,the CCPOA· int:h~'past cO".tldbecoh'ea-eted .tot' assistance 

. during contract~gotiati(jns,. The "ity propo$"~s . 
therefor~ rej~cte.d by CCPOA negotiatQrs. .-

2.Latera.l~ntr2:~ Article 1269m",~-i:ate$ that all candidates 
:eor promotional positj,Qn$ wi'thin a pali¢e depJ1rtm@tmust 
be employed by that. department .. ~he act precludes·appli, ... · 

i 
.. J 

cation of the lEtteral entry concept 'Wh~rel>Y police offidel;"$ 
from. other jurisdictions ttq1llpeue 'for promoti.onal poslt1()us.j 
within the gepat't.ment~ ~.tti; City ·propossd&.lring· the ·nagQ-· ~. 
t.iations leading to the last tWQ.agreEm1t:!nts toiJlitiate a; o· -'1 
lateral entry. program in ordait' 1;;i,), seek .the mCHstquali;fted. :3 . 
ear.tdidat~ea ,for supervisory positions in.theCa..;pua C~i&ti; I 
Police Departlnent.. .' 

CCPOA. neg-at ... .t. a.t.ors .. agreeawi:t:l;. "to '.he theory Qf . lateral. ent .. ~;~ >".~'~S"C-;'~ 
but found manypracticalobstacles;tQ $u(lqeea:ful'~p-~'-" . 
'mentat.ionot' the progra..'lltinCorpus Christi" ".J!.b:s.:t 'VIa" the 
obvious intel!'l1a,tpoli ~l-~onsideJ:atio:n . that. latertit! entry 
'would . t:hx:~aten prOll\otioX1al.advartoen'tent,fbz:. ;m~e~ of ~he.;· .'.~. 

. .~!!~~i:~!~nbe. ~~:~in:~~tC~~~~:~~J~~~~Q~~!~;r~:r!:te1:.1 .: J' 
between police dapartmen.t$.. ro%' ~ample I if a San Ant.culio .. 
police offi~l:' :C9!!1d Qompete for" promotici'nal pos,itiQba in _ " . ~ 
~~ Christi, then the CQ~p~_.Qfficer shot,ld be p$mitted ~- __ .=-. 

0; :in~S~lf:;e~~:~~~;l ct:~~c~re~s ~f ~~e~!~:~;i~.tr.i;ii~2~~;i~~"~~~ c:l 
Texas, Cause 'Nlltnber 1249.1' ~f(l?orted May 197~.. ' ", ". -

. 48~ '.t'ex!lfJ';llevt..seil1 Civil statutes,' Articles S15"\~~)i' S154't: ... l,un J.-- ~~=~~--= 
"and 12.69m(21, .. ' ".... .-.. ;: -

.;1 ;-33' 
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.'t.'o compete for Sa,It. ~ioposit:toU$. Intpl~enta>~;on of 
int~r ... department, 'latera,l entry wOll'ld pose 'such ~itional 
probl~ as t:r4:tlsfer of, pensions 'between diffe:d.ng pens· ion 
sy.tern; seniority rightEH al~d. varying standards and. qualit.y 
of training among departments., After Xi\uchd:.iscussion on 
thi# 15$U$, it. was aq~eed by tbe'p~iesthat lateral enb:'yc. 
was not feasible £01: the CO's:ptlsChristi Polioe Department .. 

, , , Considerable attention has besl1lpeid thus far t(:;g<!i~~ ~ae by the 
City at the bargaining table in tbe three cont:t'aat~~ ~i~1is Christi oi
fiQfj;. Also received oonsiderable j:tnprovem~t:lii in tbeirecono..1t'kic benefits 
~d w.:>rklt~~ eond£tl..ons.. outlined bit!low~~e the bargaiJril1g acc6mpli~l1.i'Tients 
of tb3 CCPOA made during-the s~~ ~~iQdcot'(;!rin9 tl1~:city p~oetuotivit.y 
~j eat~ves previously dise~iJed. ~Fshoulcl b~ ~J1asi!4ed that prior ~o 
(;Ql18ctivebar9ain~, CQl.:PUS Cl"~isti P91iceQfficers had a woefully l.n~de
quate w~qft,~'1S~hefit package I and the" b~fits discu$sed b~rein, ali:hougb 
.t~~a:alnmany poliCe dep~tment~l~e benefits that ,Corpus Ohristi of-

'f'ic~r$ dt~, ~h§,~'~nd w9uld notrdt'Ve received as rapidly as: they did 
except. .,~wv:Lrective barga.in!r~ Q 

2. 

A_1Joci~t~ ~ecurit.y provisions, includin9 dues cheokoff, 
tiittj;l~f with pay for boa:t'd members to attend bOard and 

... ~bership ,meetings, and a pOl)l 'Of nine paid day$ for board 
:tnert"b~$ to attend labor conference and training pt.'Oljrih-nS .. 

A grievance proce4ur~ for enforcement or, interpretation of 
t.1ia-contraot., with voluwdry hinding arbitration or 
compulsory, binding court procedures ~s the lastst~p of 
the procedure." ,. 

3. Improvement in the room rate b.~it'~md lifetirne maximum' 
unde:c the heillth ins'l,l.r~'~l?:tan. 

'--::- >_. -' ~ 

4. Wage inCf~,~~I$i'totallin9' 21" 9 percent for a 36-month perio'd 
JJ~l'!ftep patxool officer and ''1ageincreases at other ranks 
,'were' substantially simila:r:)" 

S. Court time and cal'.-back oompensation paid at time and one
half with a :minimum of three hours pay. Cour-t time and cell'" 
backdu;1-r..9 a,'fae~:bionpaid at. double time. 

~.' ,/' 

6 "~ducation~,, incentive Pay for off;t.cers satisfactorily 
coIl'tplet;iJ:l~ coursasappliGgble,to a degree in poliee Sciem~e 
at the ,'fate of7(}¢ p~r o:t'Gldi:thourper·month" ,,:,,'; 

1" ~he City is:.tQ provJ,de'to, eV"~~lillifocited employee all 
i4i~i~~!ot1'!;~g "t.ems:alldequipment, and thereafter to 

'~:~~upereent of all replac$d: clothing and equipment it:.ems+_ 
.,- ~ - ..' 

'& ... Ji:-.=.clothingallowartoe for officers requi~ia tQwearcplain 
.. • clothes of $300 per year $ . 

";;c,)J};~· Exi;e1'i#'ive changes 'inthepenai~n plan, inol-qdlng vesting of . 
,p~$i()nbenefitsafter 20 ~,earsand an inoreasecf,benefits 
fOr retired officers of 50 percent .. 

, 
j 

1 
~ , , 

j 

1 
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7, _-

11 .. 

12. 

1.5 .. 

" 

U~Om/clC)thin9 lna.inten~eallQWan.ce (i~~,,'it Ql~a~"il.!tgJ· 
of .$13 per ~tlth. ':c.:::":, c 

. . . 

Ret.t~ed officers' able to:cem~:tni~.'~ Cit.y:Group ttealth' 
Plan at their own~~se!...··<c-" 

The City is to ~~@ ~l§aga1 repr~sentaticOn toorf:\.cei:$ 
sued inci-v1l;«"cejo!lsfor Qona:uct~i$.ing . out! Q£the of .... 
ficial !)-eli~t'tnan<==.~ of poli¢~d.uties. . 

wr~6t-tY- is required. to post. ti.{ec monthly shift schedule .' 
change at.lea~t.. 48 ~ours.in advance Of tbechan';1s $0 that. 
offl.cet's oan make plans based upon knowledge oft.hei:r: 
shift assignment. . '. 

~ poli~e Offiofl~'!}r:;~illof Rights to give Qfficers. ~;eing 
l.nvestl.9~~'~" .. ?Cn~6:t'~1 Af'f~irs C:l:lirtainp~o.eectiott$ whil(i' 
th~Jr.<~~e·"Dein9' i*l;erviawed.. .. . . 

. -:,: ; ... -~".~ ... ~'~ ;. 

i.€:. ".)\ labor-rel~tioris aom.mi t~ee r;omposed of. city and CCPOA 
representatives to discuss empl,,()yeeproblema andtilol1;lt:l.ons 
to those probl~'I- This committee was :instituted inor(itl;t' 

. to. resolve ntanylabbr""IIlanagem.entpX'¢hl~$ away. from the 
ba:rgaini.ng table.. ; 

, .. =::,-.;-;-

17 It A pastPfa?t.ices, .cla'lJ;se-1;ncol'::pQrating. a~l otherw~-fpffit ~St 
and coneb.i:.1ons of employment not. speCl.f;,t.ciY-ly nt~J.oned in 
the c:oll~ctive bargaining agre~~~.. B~nefit$;,thatare 
inoot'pax:'at.ed by this prQ'\r""'ision include vacation and siok 
leave, the oo~ime poliay .. group health insurance oontri'" 
b\l.tion by the City (theCi:t;y pays 100 percent of the . 
employee premium and $45 pet' yecw-:towardtnedel?endent 
premium) f and-tuit.ion reimhur~ent ,for 9O;1l:eg's--programs. 

~ . .,' 

-

One obvious qu~stion thata~~~s ~ examining this itemized 11$1; 
of economic bencfits~d1it"Orking,JZonaitions achi~veabyt:heCCPOAdu;r$..ng 
neg~.,tiati(ms is wl1.eth(g,)::"by rE)kdSin.g to bargai:n over the City·s prQduo ... 
t:i~ity demauds, the offieer~;i1O/Uld have $ti.llachi~\ved th~ same benefit.·· 
through ...hecOlleotivel;nai /inirigproc~ss,,'l'he answer. is. '. that Corpus . 
Clu:~stiOfficer$defi. .... ywdUld npthave aChieved all of· thesel',)gP.iefitB . 
if the CCPOA had illSt~ten'tly refused to oollectively bargain O'fteX"-civilc 

$ervioe~y~tern.~es~ ,">~be . .s;t . ~ .~~gai:n;ing position t:!"f the Ci.ty on 
Pll1duct1vit.y:~rgaj:,l:llng~ t!otip1.e with a CCPOA rlafusal '\.0 batgaintwC)111(t de 

have und~~edlyled;.o Ahargain1ng: impassa,c amo$t undesirablepl;'ospept ... 
for bot:hparties ~ .' ...... '. ...._c~"···· ' 

.' A second. >qtiestionthat'shouUi"be co~sidered is whether I wtthlt . 
city .aCbninistrat.ionnot c_.itt~dtoproduativit.y pa:r:gaining, IC¢i!PUS·'
Chrtwti police officers wouldhilv~,~oeivedequiV'alellt benefits .. ~h~ . 
answer is . probably yes, buttha -inoredible .. gaihsby managemertt, .. ~n qual! 1:!{ 
and efficiency of hi:t'illg, pr0tn0tional" and disciplinat''ypracticeS'''Would 
have been lost.. . , .. 

.::' -

;.--' '- --



lZ69,m t.h~t..:.t 8oug;ht at t.hetable, sufficient changes hav.ebeen made to 
provid~ %itana~ement witli/. tools to more a:ffect~velY hire, p:olno~e, ~nd disci-

, pline politle officers., Although ther~ J..S 8t:1.11 a vocal lnJ.norl.ty l.Xl the 
r~nk and file of the CCWOA tbat feels the contract has r~oded hard-won 
c1vil serviaerigbts, the majority of Corpus Christi officers feel that 
thereat's still suffici@t proteotions in the agreement to insure against 
politica.l and a~bitrary :tI.lanagement practices tbat. would threaten the 
hiring, promotion,and diSCiplinary processes of the. Police Pepartm..ent.,. 

~he reasons for success of negotiating over civil. sel~ica issues 
:In Corpus Christi, Texasl can be attributed to the lack of obst.acles to 
prQdu¢~ivity bargaining that were cited in the previous section~ First, 
the legal climate gave negotiators for the City and the labor oz:ganization 
a free.hand to negotiat.e and CQ'me to t.erms on civil service issu~s 
inoluding hiring problema. The '!'.e.xas collective bargaining a.ct made civil 
s~rvice isstu,s a mandatory subject of bargaining c and gave specific author i
~at.ion for the pa:.t'ties to :r:~ach an agreement on l269m issues that would 
supersede the oivil service statute. 

Second, there was no attitudinal impediment to productivity 
bargaining. Since collective baI."gaining t'las unique to beth parties S' neither 
feJ.t bound by the restrictions of traditonal public sector bargaining 
methoas. Both parties expressed a willingness to negotiate on the basiS 
·0£ mutual g~id 2;:,2 gp:o~ ... 

. Third, the CCPOA leadership Was willing to face any opposition to 
changes in civil service law raised by the membership. lndeed t there was 
sall,te strong opposition to contract provisions on hiring r promot.ion, and 
di~ciplinary practioes, but CCPOA leadership patiently and methodioally 
explained that in bargaining Over these issues, the rights of members had 
still been protected, and that in the long run, the quality of the police 

. Oepartment would. be improved by the ch.anges .. 

~inally, management representatives in Corpus Christi took a firm 
bargaining stanC$ in favor of productivit.y bargaining. An initia~ bargain
ing position was taken by the City that more than mere lip service would 
be paid to oivil service issues. This bargaining position was reinforced 
by a historical government system that insulates the City Manager's Office 
from politics. This situation forced the CCl'OA to deal directly with the 
manager and his staff .. 

H!t .... ~Eel,icationo:c .the CorEuS Christi Experience--some caveats 

Collective bargaining oV'ercivil service issues has had a positive 
effect. on labor ... management relat.ionships in the. Corpus christi Police 
Department.. This experience can be applied to the bargaining process in 
otht:rjux.-isdictions" . Several warnings, however, must be given before the 
application of the$eba.;,gainincl principles can he made. 

. . First, t.he legal environment in ~e~as for negotiatilltfCo11ective 
b~r9'ainin9agree:mentsig not rest:tietivEv, pe:r.mittingfull and fxee nego-. 
tiationo£ virtually a,llcivil servioe issnes" Thisaituation does not 
existinmanyothe:rsta'l:e.s with public employmexlt collective bargaining 
aots,wbere civil service isstiesare eitherimpe:r~~s$ible subjeots Qf nego
tia<t.ion, Or only Qertain. aspects of civil serv:i;ce oan be discfussed att.he 
bat'9aininstable.. In states with these forms '~)flimitations, th~Corpus 
Cn:d,$ti expet'ience '\'louldhave no .. application .. 
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In those ju.:risdictionswhsre the colleativebargaining $ta.tute 
permit.s negotiation of eivilsa:rvice issues t another warning must be;'! 9tV8.h 
Te}:as law is not neces$arily typical of civil service l~~~a incd:b.r .tate 
or local jurisdiotions~ Although it is arguable that thGre is no one ~.l 
fer civil servioe, laws in most jurisdictiorls contain feat.ut'(!s not pre2utnt. 
under'l"exas state law, and which were only n~J.ated in Corpus Christi 
through the collective bargaining process .. 'Exampl.es of common f~atur_a 
in other jurisdiotions include a one-year probationary period fox-reoruit., 
a supervisory probat.ionary period, and appointment of top :oankinq manage... " 
ment officia1s~ Therefore, to some deqree Corpus Christi was playing , 
"catch up" with other civil service systems in the count~y. 

R()\-;ever, there are many personnel issues falling within the sCQpe 
of civil service, not consistently found in civil seniee systems tha.t 
merit serious consideration as bargainable issues for the improve11\~n:t of 
the quality and. efficienoy o,f police departments.. Tbese inelude job
r¢lated criteria fOr hiring and promotional ex~in~tionsithe quality and 
validity of rules and regulations (e"g., residen.cy requirementa):, lateral, 
entry 1exp(~itnentation with disciplinary appeal forUl'(l$ other than 01 vil , 
service con:llniasions, such as arbitration; and political activit.ybY polie~ 
officers.. These personnel issues have reoeived considerable attention in 
reoent years by law enforcement oQmmentators as methods by \ilhich improve'" 
ments in police depa.rtments can be made,.Col1eotive bargain.:i.ng offers a 
process by which suohimprotrements can realistically be made. ' 

I. Advanta<;tes of~ Prod1:lcti vit;{ Bargaining, to , the ',Union, 

The main emphasis in this paper has been on the gains to be made 
by manage...rnent througll co11eoti"\.7'e bargaining over civil service issues. It 
shoul<1 b~ stressed, however!' that police unions and members will not. Buffet' 
from acceptance and p~rticipation in this process, and in faot,can use 
productivity bargaining to further union objectives. ' 

The perceived adv~'ntages of civil service systems are still re
tained (see "How Police Unions Perceive Civil Serv,ice Systems" above) .. ' A 
non-politioal, rational process for hiring, promotion, and disaiplinec~ 
still be accolllplished through the collecti va bargaining agreement. • Also I 
the disadvantcLgesof civil service cited. by union Officials (e"g", manage ... 
ment dominaticm ofconunissio;ns) can be addressed and resolved. tbrough 
collecti va baJ:'gaining", ' 

(f-= 

i.~, 

The Corpus Christi barqa.ining experience illustrates that many of ' 
the management proposals for improvem,entof biring, prom.otion, anddisei .... 
plinary p::actices are not .only reasonable, but.a.lsobetter serve the, 
interests of rank alldfilepolice office;rs It 'For exam,ple, a. management 
proposal to change the forum for disciplinary a.ppeals. from the ciVil service 
cOlllmission to' arbit.ration will inevitably rasult irt more consistent and 
fairerdacislons ;in suspension and discharge eases $ Polic~ of'f:lcEllrs'" 
disc:j,pl!nary Z":lghts :are thereby better protected .. 

There is al~~o it positive public relations value derived fx:omPr,oduc-
tivi tv bargain.i.119'. 'At a time when the public is skeptically q\lestionirtg , 
tM4-~~li ty and effecti vene$sof poliee and other government-services ,A 

"ppl,itically astute pol.i.c~ ullionleader w!llearnestly bargain~,per the 
~ul;)lic ernploye;'sproposals, and then point with pride to the unionja 
cooperation, in improving the productivity of the Police Depat'tment~ Thisc:"J_ 
approadh wiil enhance the public image of both" the union, and the co;lective, "C U 

bargaining process.. , 
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In those instances where management's proposal threatens the job 
1ntere.t$Of m~mbers (e-9~, the Corpus Christi lateral entry program), the 
'Union leAdership must. balaneethe potential consequences of accepi:anceor 

"",;,ejaotion of the proposal. Where a compromise to management· s proposal. is 
f.1b~ible that will satisfy the employer's objectives andpr.otect members' 
right. f. tben s.uch an accommodation should be sought.. Where there is simply 
no room for agreement on a productivity proposal, then the union leadership 
always retains the opt.ion of rejE'Jcting the proposal, :i'.lst as management can 
in qood fa.ith reject union bargaining demands. 

fI ~ '. ~onolus.ion 

In -;:.he final analysis;oivil service has served a valuable purpose 
in government. It has insured..a measure of insulation of government em
ploy.men~ from the evil$ of political influence. At the same time/however, 
it has failed to respond to a public expectation of more efficient services. 
It is theret:ore not only necessary but crucial for both public officials 
and police 'Union leaders to consider alternatives to civil service syst.ems 
that will bring about more prOductive operations. The option offered in 
this paper, 'collective bargaining over civil service issues, can$ with the 
support and cooperation of labor and management, bring about concrete 
cnangesin the quality and effectiveness 9£ police services provided to 
the public .. 
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